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SCHEME TO

HELP CUBA.

A New Journal Plans a Filibus-

WOULD PRECIPITATE A CRISIS

Such Action Would Involve the Unit-

ed Stale* In War With

In Cuba-New Statue* In

It wu proposed by the owner of

York newspaper to organise an expedition

tor the purpose of fighting for Cuba, most

people smiled. They said It was a mere
advertising scheme mid could not result

In anything of a tangible nature. But I

find the men who are familiar with Cuba
and tho situation which prevails thero not

mid I

dramatlo performance If

newspaper were to organize an expedition

of armed men that should march through
the Island, defeating the Spanish and giv-

ing encouragement to the insurgent eauae.

I was talking about this with an army
officer who knows Cuba pretty well, and
what he said was very interesting.

Strange as It may seem," said this

army officer, "I belluvo a thousand Amer-
icans from the western country, sharp-
shooters with the rifle and experienced In

Indian fighting, would march through
Cuba from one end to the other. I be-

lieve, furthermore, that If such a troop
were sent out and were supported by the

insurgents, aa it would bo, great results

would follow. In the first place, these

men would be fighters. They would fight

In American fashion. Tbey would bring
t the Spanish

to Tory inuoh from the mili-

tary point of view, they would certainly

stir up tho diplomats world. Land such

Spain would go wild. She would lose her
head. She would demand all sorts of

things from the United States, and the
result In all probability would be an In-

ternational row. If the newspaper in

question sends uu. an armed expedition, I

suppose It will be with this result in mind.
What an advertisement that would make
for the enterprising paper!

Spain's Weakness.

"Every military authority

rebellion before this,"

officer. "If Spain hail tho proper sort or

fighting material, she could put down tho

revolt in short order. Does it not seem
strange that the diplomatic world should
be stirred up and the peace of two such
nations as the United States and Spain be

endangered by a little one horse rebellion

which, In all probability, 8,000 Amcrioan
troops would wipe out In 00 dayef It is

the opinion of most military authorities

that our regular army or the troops of

England or Germany would put an end
to the Cuban rebellion tn two or three

months. Tho trouble la that the Spanish
troops fight only in platoons. They will

not adopt the method of warfare which
alone can produce results under tho con-

ditions which prevail.
" Do you suppose Genoral Gomel's scat-

tered bands could withstand such fighting

as that which the English did at Darkal
ridge or aueh warfare as that which
our troops have time and again been com-
pelled to wage against the Sioux, the Mo-
ttoes and the Apaches? No. England or

the United States would have brought the

trouble to an end long before this. The
Spanish soldiers appear to be all right,

but tbey lack leadership. We hear in

Washington that Spain would have a good
deal better chance to succeed If her gov
ernment would suppress every oafu in the

(aland. The Spanish officers do not care

to get far away from the oafos. Tbey en
joy themselves too well. If they make I

soldiers would follow up a trail

got what they were after.
"

they would take their kits

fighting and as the English have to do in

fighting the tribesmen on the frontier of

India."
Speaking of fighting men reminds me

I south of the traas-

r the White liouso,

. fine figaw of General Logan la

ready to make Its rppearance In the

of beautiful Iowa circle, In the fash-

I residence part of the city.

capital of their country.

"Did you know old Oenorai

•aid the officer.
1 Well, he was the bluff

aat old fellow you ever saw.' Be had a way
when people started to enter his office,

probably fur the purpose of asking a favor,

of snorting out at them :

^
any oi Let me ah
"One day I was I I bh.-n

" 'Sherman, 1 know you through and
through You are an old Bluffer. You
suare people off when shay are at arms'

length, but when they gu* to you they
- ~ few ass a of

~

ea'a'

That's why I try I

what they waul,

You've hit It,' re-

's true. I admit It.

care em off. It they

a bridge Tbvlr plans i:

looked as If it would take lb

of days to gel the structure ui

could cro*. Dul l o.au wo,

bank of the river where the work was go-

ing on nnd with an oath he crlsd out:

"Stop this d d nonasinw Bring up
thorn wagons. Harry 'em up here

"

In 15 minutes the boxes had been taken
off tho army wagons. In 15 more a string

of them were fastened together and floating

the whole command was on the other side,

crossing by means of this Improvised
That was John Logan for all thebridge

world

BRANDENBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Gough w< re in Louisville

last week.

Mies Watkins, of Louisville, ie agues*

of Mr and Mrs. Bennett.

Mrs Wm Rhodes is able to be out

Mr Hesson preached as usual la t

Sunday morning and evenii g

Mr and Mrs Chan Drnry spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mrs John Fiakee,

The stores ere "chock" fu'l of beauti-

ful Christ mas novelties. Come and see

them ?

Frank Ditto, If has mov. d his lauii j
on West Hill to the cottage n. it to Wm.
Mclotlre'e.

H. H. Harrington wiU move in a lew

days into the Bawling'* property which

lie baa bought.

Moorman Harilanrey was the pi st ol

oue oi the handsomest girls in the state

and she livis here.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. Ditto, Mr. and Mr'.

AbffJsa Ditto, Jr spent Sunday with Mr.

ami Mrs W. D Howard.

T ie News was a real liye hustling,

bo'hlay Courier ol Items last week!

The correspond* a' a and reader* have

ju-t rve o i tu be prond of it.

Miss Agnes Worland is convalescing

nicely and steadily. She had a strearg

of callers last Sunday to congratu ate her

upon In r improved condition.

M 8 nln oiled the pulpit at t a

miday aud give ft

ion. liro. Jenkins

Utair>iug on a meeting at Cecilia with

great sui ters.

Miss B.adley will bnak the bottle

over the Ken oukian. "Much a do-about

nothing." L t it be baptis ed with

hydrogi u aud oxygen inatead ol Hour-

bon or champaign.

Father Wlfilen had service at Hie

Catholic church last Sunday aud bapt s

ed the infant children of Mr and Mrs.

Henry Malin, Mr. a:id Mrs Ed Y. skel

aud Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bennett.

Dick Willett, the incoming Circuit

CI. ik, has bought the Lome ol Mr J D
Haulm aud it ia said the bird is a'ao

selected aud ready lo fly to her cage

.with the joung clerk.

Miss K eauor B. Hendrick speut last

Suu.la» aith me aud gave me a giowit g
description of her delightful visit to Miss

Nannie Ilia -hear, of Ctoverport. Ella is

a charming, whole soul girl and warm
iu her friendship.

Golden Rod is right about that con-

genial corner on W est Main : Frakes,

Caap rk>, D.aden aud Brown. But a

little higher up is just as congenial

atruo-pheie : Ditto, Dowdy, Dincan,
Howard and Uiiun.ll. We have no
Carrie D-— s all.

Corietuiaa trie at the Baptist church

the 24' li, Cantata at Court-house the

23r I, entertainment at the Methodist

church the MtB, at night It never

rains m Biaudeiihug unless there ia a

d. w -pour t bristmaa week will be full

Come oi and a j >y the festivities aid

prepare fur a long dull season after the

holidays.
v

Mr and Mrs. R. H N-vitt imlained a

great kief, last Week, when their faithful,

kind cook. Aunt Dinah, laid down her

slit svi sand was gathered uuexpectedly

to her re ward. She died in the night ol

heart tr. uble. She had been In the

family for eighteen yeaia. The children

a I gathered to show nspect to a faith-

ful soul.

T .Iking over the telephone evidently

is uol satisfactory jui'g ng from the an-

nouncement of Cantatas in last issue.

Anyhow the i ntertaiumeiit will be

Thursday, Dec. l!:t d, instead of 2* b.

I., urs 8 to 10. We fisve changed on
account of the Christinas ireo at the

Baptist cnurch on the Mtli. The Csn-

tstss •ill be given at the Court-hone* by

the mure pupils Cms early and ate

the I, ginning.

Five dollars lot the best d scription of

aa Meal a lie or an id.al husband In lb*

p»g *nf the Kv-niug Post. Everyman
that lov a Bis wife with sponlanee us

i, not cultivated) r.sionsive lore, ha* bis

i lea ol an ideal companion Ever*

woman who give a man warm, true,

reapouaive love bat met her ideal. Will

power lias liitis lo do with love. I te

goes where it la ml "Educated love,

learning to love, ia all tai'de rat Tele-

pathic rnnsciousni a- 1 Laving oi s « *f

unity Uil and liter will not mix affi-

nity ia what constitutes an Ideal com-
panion. A aouisu who is leflnad. t
book-lover, a lov. r ol music, must seek a
nonipaiiiou who ia coi g-nial and who
can share these taatcs aud feelings with
her. When th» meets bun ber nature
iuvoluntarily guar out to him and bis to
her Whenever a man or woman etsrte

out to hunt t oouiisj.lou, happli sat

s^mX.rm:i^»
So many good m. u have got somebody
else's wile—or intended lor another Bo
many true, good women are yoked to a
partner t iotl created lor another Indivi-

dual Hence erne divorces i r eUe a

ment living with a man of • cold phleg-
matic tempersm nl ! Misery ! or vice

versa. Marry affinities and the Ideal

will follow. Now Mr Editor please send
me five dollars for you know thia ia the
true phllosjopuy oi aa Ideal wadded Ufa,

MRS. M'KIN-

LEY DEAD.

GREW WEAKER TO THE END.

. morning. Almost two
weekl had elapsed since the stroke of

paralysis, which was at onoe pro

1 fatal, and the wonderful
which had kept death at bay so

,ble signs of approaching dissoln-

re seen early Saturday morning,
and at nightfall it was evident that

death 'must come before morning.
The* demise of Mrs. MoKinley was

painless. All night long the members
of the family were watohlng and wait-

ing for the time of dissolution. From
11 o'qlock until the time of death the
IfoKinler house was quiet and shrouded

s thought
Ion. The

1 to the inmates
ie household, who had gone to their
» but had not retired for the night,

the deathbed when the final

enacted were President Mo-
is wife, Mr. Abner MoKinley.

living, Mrs. Bowman of Lorain,

Staler, Miss D
grandchildren,
that witneasec

Duncan,
were all in the sad party

1 tha hut scene ia the
gentle life,' The president and his wife
remained at the bedside for an hour
after the end. but by 4 o'elook
member of the family had retired.

The funeral services over the rei

will be held in the
Episcopal church ol mil city at l

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Interment
will follow in Weal Lawn cemetery,
jail west of the city, and Tnesday
evening President Mckinley and wife
and officials from Washington who at-
tend the funeral will leave for the cap-
ital reaching there about noon Wednes-
day.

Ths mother of President MoKinley,
Nancy Allison MoKinley. was a native
of Ohio. She was born in 1809 on a
farm near New Lisbon. Her father's
name was Abner Allison, and thai of
hor mother before marriage Ann Camp-
bell. Those two were married in 1796.
The Allison family on emigrating early
from England settled in Virginia, but
later the branch from which Abner
Allison sprang located in Green county,
Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Abner Allison were
juonesrs in early Ohio life, coming^o

carried in her arms her then youngest

'ft.
.other of a future president of the

united States, was born.. She was sixth
in a family of 10 children-, equally di-
vided] five and five, as to sex.

There was Uttle out of the common
in the childhood and girlhood of Nancy
Alusdn. During ths years when she
was growing up her parent, left the
farmVnd went to New Lisbon to live.

It was in that village, in 1837. that
Nancy Allison and the older William
MoKinley were united in marr age.
From that time forward- Mrs. MoKin-

ley 's life was devoted to her husband
and her children. Home and church
received her undivided attention, and
her aim iu life was to bring up her chil-

dren God-fearing men and women. Be-
fore the hand of death was laid upon
this good woman, she had paased
through inuoh suffering, whioh she
bravely bore. five of the uiue children
who had been born, to ber preceded her
in death, and her ttrved husband paased
away five years ggo. The first child
was pevtd Allison McKtnley. ths sec-

ond A una MoKinley, the third James
MoKinley and the fourth Mary MoKin-
ley. All of these are now dead. Ths
fifth child was Helen Minerva MoKin-
ley. She still Uvea, and was with her
mother in Canton when the venerable
lady was stricken with paralysis. Sarah
Elisabeth MoKinley was the sixth child.

Bht i Mrs. A. J. Dunoon of Cleveland.
The seventh child is the present presi-

dent of the United Stales, William Mo
"he eighth wat Abigail Celia

. . who U dead.. The youngest
it Abner McKlnley of New York city,

m McKlnley the elder, was an
iQfactnrer, and from New Lis-

nuved to other places, living suo
y in FairfieloT Niles, Poland,
" at Canton. The way that

MoKliKey.
0
IfcOn UyiTi"

> teach She had been
when bar brother Wil-

aam iconeluded that he would also cast
his lot in Ufa there. Two of their
children having removed to Canton,
the qUijpeoplo thought they would go

! Mrs. MoKinley found in Canton the

axainsd almost constantly front the day
aha and ber husband settled there until

the hour of her death. She has been of
law ouc-s in Cleveland lo see Mrs. Dun-
Ota, perhaps twice. When William Mo-
Kinley, her son, wm inaugurated presi-

dent of the United States, she traveled
so Waatoug*BuJk«Jbe ^present. It was a

but hot the least of these rsasoni was
the bsssspes of the dear and venerable
old lady, proud of her sou. yet ootwith-
stajfAiaW. loth to break up bar home-
staying habits of years save ft

him andW» be wUhed it.

tourney sue drew a deep sign ot re-

lief as she stepped upon the depot plat-

form of her beloved Canton ones again
Especially since the death of her hus-

band, Nov

wat there
west to see
child, who

William MoKinley
ner Abner. the youngest
lives In New York, was constantly i

pnsing his mother by dropping in

her. and he never passed through Cleve-

land, which he frequently had occasion

to do, but thai he mads ths further
kmrney and wsnt to Canton. The
Duncan family hare always been com-
ing and going between Cleveland and
Canton, and Miss Helen MoKinley was
devotion itself to her mother. It was
an especially affectionate family. For
her son William. Mother McKlnley
had a devoted affection, wbioh was re-

turned with a seal and earnestness
which only those who knew the man
and realise the greatness of his loving

Her hope for William wat that bt
might be a minister of ths gospel, and
In her simple. God-fearing way she
said, when he was elected to the high-
est office the country could give him;
that she had had this hope, but that as
president he could do a great deal of

Mrs. MoKinley was a devout Christian
woman and a good Methodist. When
ber health permitted she always went
to churoh on Sunday morning. She
belonged to the First Methodist churbh.
Another notable obxractprurtio was her
extremely robust health. V"" 1 th>
final illness came she was rare|y ill.

COMING FROM WASHINGTON.
Some «r the Cahia.1 Mtmbsrs Will At.

teat Mrs. McKlai.,'. Paasral.

Wasminotox, Doc. 18.—All ths mem-
bers of the cabinet whoso official duties

will permit their leaving Washington
at this time will start for Canton this

evening tn attend the funeral of Mrs.
MoKinley. The party will include

Secretaries Alger, Bliss, Wilson and
Gary, Attorney General McKenna and
Secretary Sherman, if the latter is feel-

ing well enough to make the trip.

Secretaries Long and Gage are de-

tained in Washington by pressing de-
partmental duties. Vice President Ho
bart will also remain here, bii presence
being necessary as the presiding officer

of the senate. The ladies of the party
will be Mrs. McKenna. Mrs. Gary, Mrs.
Alger and Mrs. Porter. The arrange-

The party will have two private cars

at their disposal. They will leave
Washington at 7:10 a. m. over the
Pennsylvania railroad, reaching Canton
about 10 o'clock tomorrow. After an
informal luncheon aud a brief, rest, the
party will attend the funeral services

aud return by the evening train for

Washington. The president s oar will

probably be added to the train and he
will return at onoe to the White Hon«e.
The president on his return will de-

vote himself to disposing of the large

amount of routine business which hot
accumulated in Ids absence and will re-

ceive no callers for the remainder of the

Just what effort the death of

president's mother wW have upo.
social event* an <r*txV*ei oirolea fa

to say. the matter being left in abey
ance until the president' return.

GERMAN-CHINESE TROUBLE SETTLED

Krerythlag Ashe* For.

Pkkin, Dec. 18.—The Oerntan-Chl-

nese difficulty is practically settled.

The Germans refuse

oruor of Shan-Tung province has been
removed from office, but will not be

any further degraded ; no monopoly of

mines and railroads is conceded to

Germany, but thai country is given
preference. Finally the area immedi-
ately surrounding Ktao-Chou bay is set

apart exclusively for Germany China
yields on all other points.

The Germans are extending the area
of occupation at Kiac-Chou and now
control 400 s mare miles. They have
arranged a German administration and
are already collecting duties.

Great Britain agrees not to oppose
Germany's occupation of Kiao-Chou in

return for Germany's promise not to

interfere in the Egyptian question.

SISTER ANTHONY DEAD.

Oi!fCTN*ATi, Dos. 10 —Sister Anthony
for many years mother superior at the

Good Samaritan hospital, this city, is

dead at St. Joseph's asylum in Nor.
wood, aged 83. Her name was An-
thony O'Connell, and ber .birthplace

Limerick. Ireland. When a child shs
came with her parents to the state of

In 1880. st the age of SO, she entered
the Roman Catholio order of Sisters of

Charity at Kmmsttsburg, Md., in wbioh
she became distinguished iu after life.

During the oivll war she was conspicu-
ous in the hospital rervioe, notably at
Nashville. Ths Good Samaritan hospt
tal in this oity become widely knowu
as Sister Anthony's hospital. She was
a woman of universally acknowledged
ability.

Hays lasalr Hiiro.

d

Fiva Points. C, Deo. lO.-WiUlant

of Charles Elliott were badly, burned by
an explosion of natural gas near here
yesterday The boys had noticed that
gas was escaping from the Brice nat-

ural gas line, wbioh runs near the
schoolhouse. They notified their school
teacher. Mr J M Hatfield, who ap-
plied a match to the place where the

gas was escaping A terrible explosion

tatowed and tho boys wore badly

MaasiLLOM, CDoo. 10.—The Mingle-

wood saint strike is settled, aud the

man are again al worn. The miners

charge of John Huttarmore, because ho
- the initiation fee and

The trouble
refused to pay tbi

join the miners

charging Butleriuore as requested.

tluHlsf Tailgates.

Mivsvitis. Ky., Deo. 10. --Circuit

Judge Herboaon has ordered five guards

to protect n tuUgato on the Maysvllle

and Mount SlorUng pike, near Lewis
burg, from the raiders. Ths gate was
demolished a tow days ago, but has
boon put back There are 16 guards
now on duly in this count/ a« a coat of

MJBLIC HANGING.

MlLtwoon, W. Va . Deo 18.— Satur-

day, when Sheriff Hhinii was milking
his dally Inspection of Murderer Mor-

gan's cell he found one of the large

steel staples of the cell door sawed nenr-

lyoff. Whlleexaminiiigit Mnrgnn naked
him what he was doing. Iln replied

by accusing Morgan of doing the work.
It was repaired immediately. Morgan's
cell was searched, sud his clothes

ohanged, outer and inner complete.
The last of the

are oompletcd. t

placed in positio

paneled his jury of 1 2 n
when Morgan is dead n

scaffol

nil Inn
icing

his physicians for

the same purpose.
The ra

together
revolvers, are to be given
There is no disposition of the body
planned; many believe his wife will

take charge of it. If not the sln-ilir

will have it buried on his father iu

law's farm.
Ripley is filling rapidly with people,

and fakirs are among the number. The
led with orders for

bo the
history.

People are coming in wngons and bug-
gies for 100 miles around. Many art
preparing to camp out, and nuuiy more

J— permission to occupy th«
••hool building.

Deo. 16, as th?rn is

New York, Doc. II.—It ha-

.

learned that one of the bin^est robber-

ies in the history of tho Now York
postofflce occurred on Nov. 0. The
amount involved is said to bo iu the

neighborhood of •100,900, and wns
taken from registered letters in the rail-

way mail service on that section of the

Central railway of the New Jersey

known as the New York. BosusVlllls

and Eastou branch.

On Nov. 1), it is stated, that two Inik"

ronta-uiK f.,0,i,oo each were taken.
How long tly defalcation* l ad gone-

on before that date has not yet been as-

Otttotaed. Major Charles K Lewis of

the Philadelphia branch of the govern-
ment secret ser.ice was in the city ye-
torday investigating tin- robbery which
has been k"pt secret until uo.v by tho

Wafhinutux, Dec. II -The postal

officials here admitted that tin re had

been a number of losses of regi-ti-red

mail matter reported on the railroad re-

ferred to, b

the u

c adv.

BESSIE LITTLE BURIED.

Dayton, O. . Deo. la.-BosRie Ei

murdered by Albert J. Frantz. was
urday aftei-uoon given a Chrii

burial, concluding the lust chapter i:

tragedy. The headless body, which
been so many times raised from tho

grave, was again taken up. removed
from amidst numerous "unknown"
graves and reinterred in Woodlawn

The head, which for so umny months
has been preserved by the police m a

jar of alcohol, was united with the

body, all this work being conipleti <1 be-

fore the few friends in the attinioon
assembled for tho brief service. About
the open eepulcher were tho f, ster par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Little, and a

few of Bessie's former assocint , Tin
short service was conducted bv Rev.
Origsby, Fessie's former pastor. A
suitable stone will be erected.

Franki . Ky., De -Howard

got into u tight with his out
the latter charges, forcibly t

him the amount of the bill.

8rBCATOH, Ills., Deo. 11.—Tho min-
ers' strike in this vipinity came to an
end yesterday ofternoon whan A L
Sweet, genetal manager of the t 'hicago.

Wilmington aud Vermillion Coal com-
pany agreed to pay the price demanded
by the men, which is til cents a ton for

gross weight mining _
- THE MARK ETS.

stevlew of the Uraln aud Livestock Mar-

Cattle— Prime, it ;6<gi nM
4 W; bulls, slugs ...... cow>.
Hogs-Prime light, ta .laflil

Hi thai si/; roiigli. U lUtto "
Choice, N o04» ua; fair. |l

nun, to 76S4M si; choice Ian

0 00; veal calves, |b ftnutT "0

Wheat-HktfJoV. lorn-sWtJtoMe.
tle—rieiectMi butchers, tt wmi *j; f«

medium. U "on, W - _
I 7». Hugs— rtel.-ci.-d ami |

rime hulch. r -,

|i am to; picking, tn lixut -to, ,

and rough, H IMWIO. >hc.| —»J 751*

t to; lambs, to 7ts)6 «>._

Oaltle-<'holo.t«"uri'"»i« ,«f* 7.1 fair

to good, ID lOstl on, common, il lutJJ 76.

Hogs— York. rs, to 4&4M to; mixed luu-k

en, to *"*> til common, W oWa OJ.

cheep-Prime, It Wsji T»; oulls to ooni
won, II I0O I 76, lambs, H 7o4ttt) 10.

Hogs - Meleetad butchers, to UkAH to;

nixed, |S U+S '0 C..U1.-S..

It totja to, most -ales, til "OuU 76; cows
and bulls. II 76e»j Ml rtWp |.'i..^l ill;

lambs, to U

HUNG IN

CALIFORNIA.

Lejcal Execution Aflcr Years

of Delay.

Harvey Allendcr Hanged Iu 5an Quen-

tln Prison For a Crime Committed

Nearly Five Years Ago.

DURANT S TURN COMES NEXT

HAM'tsco, Dec. 11. — rlarvey

r. the nnnble murderer of San
is hnnged nt San 0" 0,l, ''i peni-

nait his fate calmly and with courage.

The crime for which Allonder paid

the extreme penalty was a nio.it revolt-

ing one, prompted by jealousy. He
was infatuated with Miss W «!,'•• rga

of n'l.'p

.''mr^hot'")'

again. kil!n

telllg ndustrious girl

BEWLEYVILLE.

Mr

l Mrs.

burn
and is building a greatei

Mrs T. r. Hardaway and Mrs. T, J.

folly are still on the tick lilt.

Mrt. I.mest Anderson visited ber

sister, Mrs. K. D. Cain Thursday.

The ideal husband will make bit wife

and children a Christmas present.

i ...r Sabbath school it an evergreen.
The attendance it always very good.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Drnry visited rela-

tives al Brandenbmg Saturday and Sun-
»y-

Jim Anderson formerly of this vicini-

ty, now ol Indisns, is visiting relatives

this winter here.

Will Ashcrsft, of Brandenburg, was
visiting lady friends in our vicinity a
f-fw days Isst week.

Wm Cain, Sr went to iiuarterly meet,
in* at Howell church, Hardin county,
Rirtnrdav. returning Sunday.

Mrs. Munford and daughters. Mirers
Emily.E-mlne and Ellen were the go*«ta
of Mrs Piggott last Tuesday.

Charlie Cain returned from Kansas,
who we all have been expecting to visit

at soon, has settled in Vine Qrove.

The Epworlh league will hold special

ex tc ;a»s Christmas. Those who will

take part are i xpected to meet Tbura-
ilay n hi.

ed ti f the In
pon the grounds re-

lied upon by the llui ant case. thu> stay-

ing execution. Ou Nov. 2 last, how-
ever, the supreme mart dismissed the
appeal, arid »ix d.ivs later Allendcr was
ugum sentenced to bo hanged.

Fit.

y of tl

. Deo

itiug e

—The pa-

e been filed

e murderer

an ljuentiu, three— .-Mlender. Ebunks
ud DurtUt tflltd IWO persons each.

CHARLES FlEISCHMANN DEAD,

accninb. t.» » Slrok* of P.r.ly.l. nt Ills

OlNC Deo II. -The
Charles Fl

yesterday at his home in Avoudalo
from p:u:i!jsis 1 he stroke, which was

"" Thursday
morning, and he never regained con-

sciousness

Mr Fleisohman
garv in I^U and came to America in

WOoi and to Cincinnati bj lhllS Thn
loan. l.i 'u.n of his groat fortune wan
hud by tin uneiitii.n ,,t patented uiu-

c In If rv for use m .listillcr.es This was
toll.eve.l hv utili.-uig a rve product in

distilling ft

Bui.

: the nitiuufucture of OOttV

His business interests were various

and inainlold. I'ntil recently he was
•anient ol the i 'omiiiorci.il Tribune

Coi.i MHt s, O.i Dec 10 —The Ohio
Federation of Labor yesterday adopted

the following resolutions ou the re-

acted tending to restrict Immlgiatior

pi. B ur. Ill 1 he >. .n of pill he selilllu nt

•iat whs brought to U-nr.

Hi soi \ l . thai wo wool* ivconillielld

m exclusion of lor, i i.ii lalsir for a i».rliMi

.•.Uu sting c« ngre.s t

OABTOXIIA.

The male population of Rewleyville
.

vicinity ure very much attached to each
other If you don't believe it come and
s»e for yoms If hnw well they keep np
conversation ilav by day and the enjoy-

ment they get from doing It.

1) nbtleisour pngidentis wise when
he advocates the annexation of a l-w
perennial islands iu the Pacific, but how
much t etter it wou'il be to say to Spain,

"Ma-ils off" and allow our protecting

arms to encircle delenselees Cub* Th*
ho.r.i.le atrocities of Jenghii Khan did
not xceed the m-rciless raveg -» we
allow an near cur boasted Chrislian
civilvUinn.

Mr- 7. T Still, invited several of her
la<lv friends to come and spend the day
and h-lp her sew last Thursday The
company numbered the fatal thirteen,

hut one of the single young ladies sug-

g sted to another that they would look

forward to happy marriages in conse-

qu rre So the evil was turned in'o

go. d The ilav was perf ct, the wnrkt ra

lively andJg^istrious and the entertain-

bable S iccess to Mr snd
Mrs StiK

Coi.dbn Ron.

GARFIELD.

Mr Otto was here last Tuesday

Wm. Macy is visiting his Mends hero

Hro Nunn, of Uuisville, wss here

I Bos i to* wll.r

Mis* E'len M .rris is visiting near
I'uion Sr«r.

Miss Jennie Sitott is the guest of Misa

MM Macy

Kph-MM Sunday.

I' o'.-ctive \V,IV, of Cloverport, wat
here Friday.

J W- bh a d family moved to the
old Joins Maynea p'ace this week.

Kev. Br. edinr, of Hardinsburg, visited

Ure. F. M. Board and family Friday.

Joe Clsyomb, of Irvington, was the

guest ol Mr and M.a tin g.ry Sunday
1

Mies Nannie Board is attending tho

protracted meelirg at Ephetus this

Tl ooipson Jolmson died the Sth of

December, at his s ui iu law's, near this

place.

The sad neas comes lo us over tha
telephone wire, thai Mrs. Jennie Fry-

mire is dangerously ill at her home in

Fsrrnereville, Ti x-ui

V. G Babhsg* and Morr a Kskridga

came out Friday ou a bird hunt. Wa
have not learned hoar many of the feath-

ered tribe they ciplured.

CATARRr

gt.V HKOrHHRft,

fmm
Go in^ to Kuild or Repair?

Write J. P. Will Co.,;
— Louisville, Ky.

Fur Fries on Lum > r, Doors, Sash and
Blinds, Shingles, Steel Roofing. They
will save you money.

*** **



It was like the budding of a new-born flower—like the bursting of

rays of sunshine from a cloudy sky—"WONDERLAND" burst forth

midst a shower of happiness for old and young.

WHAT RUSH PEOPLE
That came to our store last week to see what Santa Claus had sent

us. They knew, and knew full well, that if we advertised a thing it

tive to you as now.

was so. Deception destroys confidence, integrity wins it. We still

say it, and say it again, no display of ours has ever equaled our dis-

play this year. At no time in the round year is this store so attrac-

Time, money and brains have been taxed in collecting this beautiful array of Christmas Goods

WAIT, WAIT, IT'S PLENTY TIME TO BUY
Is what a great many did last year, putting off the buying as long as possible, then when the time came to

make their purchases, they came rushing in bent on getting some pretty gift they saw a few days ago, to

find it gone. That old saying "the early bird gets the worm," is like the early purchasers, they get the

cream of the newest novelties. The selling began the day we opened and briskly will go the goods this

week. G etyour presents now. m nn
MORE CHIN AWARE
Since the issue of last week's

paper, a long looked and much
delayed batch of chinaware has

arrived—such an assortment of

rich and delicate designs in Tea

Pots, Cracker Jars, Bon Bon
Boxes, Mush Sets, Sugar Cream,

Pin Trays, Chocolate Pots, Cook

ing Crocks, Cake Plates and

Trays, you never saw before. We
invite you to come and see this

splendid line, even if you don't

want to buy.

FOR YOUNG MEN.
What have we for young men/
Vk ell we have some Smoker
Sets, Neck Tie Cases, Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Hankerchief
lioxes, pretty Ties, Purses, or,

perhaps, a box of good Cigars.

Then we have some pretty scarf
pins. Well, come in, make your
wants known. We havea splen-
did selection to pick from.

BOOKS.
We have a large line this

year—Bibles, which come
first on the list, books of ad-

ventures for boys, fairy tales

for the little ones, and cute

little books for baby. Also

a large line of novels for

the older ones.

n.

L
F

±
ZL

"Meet Me at Wonderland, Children."

SKATES.
Away, away, over fields of ice,

Swiftly gliding, swiftly sliding.

What is life to a boy without* pair of sk*t*s.

Once you was young yourself and what a

pleasure it was to steal out a pair of skates and alimb over the

back fence when mother was not looking, and go to the near-

est pond. Sometimes your ekates were too big for you and you

wedged up the space with cord wood,

wants to enjoy the same pleasure,

skates that will at his feet See oui

Eemember that boy
him a good pair of

Pretty Pictures.
During dull days in summer
we have been dusv framing
pictures for our Holiday-
trade. They are made up of
oarefully selected subjects
and frame in neat picture
mould. Yards of Roses, Pan-
sies and Violets. Pretty bits
of scenery in Pastels and the
new designs in Delph frames
and scenes.
We have a carefully selected stock

of nice moulding and can frame your
' ures neatly and at a email coat,

ig them to Wonderland.

Our Toy Land.
Is better this year than us-

ual. We have added new
lines of goods to it. You can
find anything you need from
the baby up, a present.

Have you seen the little

floor sweepers, and the mon-
keys that climb a string and
jump along the floor?

For Young Ladies
Pretty Vases, Collar and Cuff
Boxes, Manicure Sets. Dressing
Cases, Albums. Toilet Sets.
Great stacks of pretty Hand-
kerchiefs. Then we have some
pretty tokens in quaint Japa-
nese goods. It would be an
endless task to write the des-
cription of every article we
have*. Just come in, let your
wants be known and we can
lit you out.

Our Shoe Department
Presents many useful articles for

holday gi$s. A nice pair of Slippers

for father and warm pair of Orer-
shoea. Nearly every one in. the fam-
ily can find some remembrance here.

Just one closing word to our country trade It's just 10 days until Christmas. Hardly one third of the people see our magnificent dis-

play, but wait until the very last moment to come in to make their purchases. We urge that you make your selections earlier. Pick them
out now and have them set aside for you until you want them.Come while the picking is best. Come while "WONDERLAND" is in all it's glor).

SUIZERS GOODS TAKEN
CAKE OF AND
DELIVERED
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BRANDENBURG.

Merchant* are lin«y Mi r<-|iort bast

DISS B..P.

Brandenburg Normal lias new i.upilf

nearly every week. Come along, room

for more.

I appreciate that kind invitation from

the "Bay View" but buaiueaa keen* M
from ncpondiiig.

We can go r'g'it from the Cantata to

th I street for awhile and then on t<

"

Christ man trees.

People and Thing* In Hancock.

(From Th.rMMI )

Mm. Honrs, widow of the late Ton.

Home, was found at her home in the

lower bottotiM f-'a'aiday morning, aim' at

totsly paral; ted.

will not

d n

Mr. a 1 Ml

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. II

Duncan, of Cloverport.

Money is not everything by a I

msjority. It is a good thing, but w

are aware it don't paws some people

lar^e majority.

Just a faint sprinkle of a f. w feat

flakes to remind M that Kir g Winter is

n his throne ready to wield MlMl
lor the holidajs

Congress in session. The curr

qneetion is "sorter" dim The annexa-

tion of Hawaii and the Cuba question

will be more popular.

Bud Price will leave this week for

if.Kt-l wh.

ml v

much pleased in ttie fur west.

The N'oimal will have quite a number

of new book*. Many are not classics

and when we say "literature" it means

bui.kn presentii g life in an artis.ie form.

Trsi.sfer of real estate Ims been pretty

lively in the lust ten da ;
a, a'ld chunking

residences will be as lively iu the next

few weeks. We do not want any vacant

houses in town.

It strikes me as rather str.in<e tli

young men n

their hostess i

abo
o ill on

party. Kic'iyoii'g

certainly make it a point to dance with

her at least once PlOllgMI—III BJ is no

excuse, politeness demands it.

Thanksgiving night, I was a.ked, ' Do

you not think Mabel Hardin and Lena

Nevitt have peculiarly sweet voices?"

I do not think it, I kt.ov it. Mab]t>'s

alto is something wonderful, not a harsh

tone, but clear and sweet as a bird,

while Lena's voice is a range higher and

as sweet. Mabel singi soprano as well

Both girls are gifted.

If you feel discontented, if you ate

inclined lo murmer, go around on River

street to see that poor, sull'oriiig, needy

mother and little babe. Kind, charita-

ble banda have ministered uuto them.

We can ofteu learn lessons from bucIi

scenes of poverty. The White taps

might cross over and interview the

atronger member of the household.

Mr. Cups Dudley Warren deliveis an

Advent sermon in the Christmas num-
ber ol Harper's Magazine and the begin-

ning and ending of it is that the world is

better than it was. The great preacher

ia no doubt right, but human nature is

much the tame in all aijen, the same

shudder, by wasting a bottle of good

whisky over the nrr.x'e of a boat.

Money Neat*, to be a (liirg which is

woilMeKS MM* U conies to y.ni, worth-

ier* after it leaves yon, and a mure* cd

meat troubhi when it is with you.

The I'r«ildei.t'« message is regarded

by the Uepublii an prees as a strong State

paper, by the silverites aa wordy and

windy, and the nal D mocratlc p
us being sorry that bis mother ia so sick.

A well known iWm was asktd by his

wife last week to brill* a bucket of wat-

paral xi a III, anil then proceed in

their woik as if nothing had happen* d.

There were fewer penpl in town Mon
day, than ever known on the begining

of a court week. Not a man showed up
wl.o wanted to be on the jury, ami I

Iwving business iu court are waitii g the

.lay of their cam s at home and at work.

Tlier- is but little liligition and that of

such Pinal I moment that it attract* no at

COURT OF CLAIMS.

Claims Allowed by Breckenridge

Fiscal Court, October

Term 1897.

ring* bav nd i

in tha' ev-nt, war will be declared and

(he d.ck' cleaned and battle begun on
ail hides.

I!ob Allen is the onlv man who can

probably s ;
r. t up the universe at a | ance.

!•' r months there has Ml been a vacant

building in town nor lot upou wh :

c!i one

could be • r^ctnl This week there have

been half <l< z n men hunting f >r lota to

uild on U< atii g»f there failure, Alhn
emaiked Hint this is the first d—d town

Hi ever saw that was finished
"

'.pt. Fa k l.and.r

| Mr, l linn.C

d ju-

c-ive

lelyoftl

tempt*

II Mm
of the Holy Spirit is not in yaiu

Oue can do so much ami yet so little

towards uplifting the struggling and die-

pairing of this world. We need not

make companioDB of all, but to be biave,

gintle aud sympathetic towards one who

can lift. A word of encouragement,

an enter. «t manifested what a witness

for charity and kindness! Sister Pate

was a witness and showed that the grace

of God possessed mind and heart She

rtspon.led with a sweet spirit to every

touch, kind or unkind. Her influence

will long be feU and can uover be for-

gotten

The Cliriatmas number of Bookman is

replete with most excellent nailing

matter with portraits of noted authors

and other illustrations. I notice that in

the books in order of demand the "Choir

Invisible" and ' Qio Vadis" still rank

first. ' The Ctiri.iian," by Hall Cake
ia very popular. Mis Duncan lias it in

Mouse) 's MtfM'M and which she ha*

kindly sent m- I have "Toe Knntuck-

iaua" by John K. x, Jr , fr mi Mis Word-

ion, it is a aweet, sue. t story of moun-
taineer of "KqUility" by Bellamy h»a

been imin-ne ly |0{MkU in the hook

mart, but I nolle* the sale hat s'nek d

V oi do not have to dry good* iu tl e

shade colored with Putnam Falel.ii

Dyea. They are latt io ruuhght ami

waaliiug. 10c per package . Ijd by W.

V. Brown, Irvington.

HARNfcD

The p otracted meeting still contin-

ues.

Four drummera were iu town laii

«Mk.

T. A. Payor, of near t love port, ia

moving to this plana*

Mlaa L'll Black, of OaruVd, waa the

gMtt of C. D Payne, laat we- k.

B.E Ursy baa arid oat, it it not

known met where be intends t > locate

I. B Payna cam.) home from Louia-

ville Uat week ami report* a good lime.

How cao you do without the. "NawaT"
It conlaiua more go il reading matter

than any other paper in the 8iale.

Prosperity c I MMi

Wilt's Little Kvly Kiaurs are fau

little pills for oons'.ipatiop, biliouai

Indignation and all stomach aud 1

on a Hajnaa'.

wide, eight feet long and weighing 2,000

pounds Ti e Captain will j >iu thesports-

i. n m a few days on Palmetto island,

nw o*md by Mr. Gill.

Capt. Wil.iam Ho'craft, an old time

riv^i man, is dead at hie home in Alton,

He commanded the John T. Mc-
ilw when that craft was captured by

Morgan at Brandenburg, and by

(enial manner and genteel deport-

ment wou the great general's heart,

who gave him his boat safe and sound.

No Humbug.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not claim

to preform miracles. It does not claim

to cure all cases ol consumption or

asthma, but it does claim to give com-
fort and relief in advanced stages of

disesses and to usualy cure early

stag's It is certaiuly worth trying by

those t Minted or threatened with these

drend diseases.—A. K. Fisher, Clover-

|
R A. Shellman, Stephensport

;

Gordon a Haynes, 1'atesville; E. A.

Witt, llardinsburg

The Exclusion of Immigrants.

(l-rom the New York Timei

)

It would be interesting to know the

tivity of those labor leaders out in

Ohio who have loruially resolved that

the time has come for this country to re-

fuse a.tuii>Bion to any more immigrant*

Are the or ginators of that resolution all

liucal descendants of immigrants who
came over in the Majfliwer? Did the

great-grandfathers of them all fight in

ttie revolution—and on the right Bide?

Did they or their fathers take effective

Mil in the debate o.' 1801 f.S? Io a word,

h tin are they that they should claim a

rig it to ehut the nation's door in the

face of all comers'? The odds are 11) to 1

that .ach of this, leaders, s> called,

still has trouble in

initial "th " Native

those residents who are r.ally Americau-

•x d ss well as legally natural!* d are

worried only over the arrival of bad im-

migrants, of deinairrgues, paupers and
criminals, and of fellows so selfish as to

desire the exclusion of men as good or

better than themselves (row the privil-

ege of this very large country

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is

exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-

ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists

Nature that the change goes for-

ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of

Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations—she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain— is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
nuw devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

children, who Buffered greatly iu the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of

'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and waa relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their

labor waa shorter and leas painful."
John U. PoLHILL, Macon, Us.

ook & Son, lumber for poor-

James Tucker.repairing approach
to bridges

Frank Dellaven, judge special

election, July 31

Matt Khrewsberry, j.u'ge special

election, July 31

Thomas 11. Witueis, clerk apt ri-

al election, Jul) 111

J, W. Wrig'.f, sheriff e,pecial elec-

tion, July 31

M. L. Kiucheloe, judge special

election, July 31

M. Liwis, judge special

election, July 31

Amon Kiucheloe, cltrk special

election, July 31

J O. Reilly, sheriff r,i ecial elec-

m 1' li'aswell, Jr Judge epeci-

te Miller, jm'gi special eltc-

n. M HenBley, clerk special

election, July 31

L Pate, slientl special election

Jul) 31

Dtl B >>aity, fees as surveyor

ic Norton, conveyiug pauper

o Tucker, conveying pauper
to poor-house

Beruurd, work at Tar Fork
bridge

Dr. Wm. Howard, medical atten-

tion to pauper
Fred Weiss, poll tax 1805

nheriU Breckenridg. county, poll

tax 1806, Fiud Weiss, de-

Dr. J. T. Bakerimedical attention

Bradley" &*GUbert Co.',' printing

road orders

Wm. H Bell, examining K. liar-

It M. Rhodes! 'rig

Breckenridge county Fiscal court,

Kegu ar Term, October, 1807.

It is ordered by the court thai the

! be and (hey are hereby

Horace s, olt, merchandise to

leoor house 6 00

II F Beard A Co., merchandise
etc. to pour-liouae I!l3 80

C. L Pate, aalary, poor-house

keeper 584 44

C L I'ate, repairing -lh W
C. L I'ate, sewing etc "in
Anion Kiucheloe, druge 32 50

commissioner 60 00

Dr. A. M. Kmcheloe, medical
attention to paupers 58 00

way for

1 50

'_>:. 00

& M
8 00

5 00

John G. McCoy and Albert I'wttit

o | and benefit of W. B.

Gardner—work on bridgdS

Koberls A Co , paint for bridges I

M. Hamman A Son, four pauper

James Tucker, repairs at Dean
bridge

James Bru key, hauling lumber

D. F. Karma, house for i

July Ml, 1-1)7

I*. Morris Beard, work t

John Ball, use and benefit of F.
F'raixe—work on bridge. .

Nelson Miller, use and benefit of
F. Fmii)—work on bridge

William Camp, use mid bats lit of

F. Kraise.—work on bridge
T. L. Smith, repairing road tools
K B Brown, work on road
William Ahl, commissioner to

sell old jail

Thomas Cleininons, pRii]i»r eotlin

W. B. Gardner, lees ai D & of

Breckenridge county
C L I'ate, fees as constable
Payne & Co, material for rosd-i .

F'. P. Payne, fees as 1), s. of
Brook,

W. 0. Moc

day

for

ml

John Frank A Bro., right of way
for county road ,

John Beeler, right of way for

county road 85 00
Gus I) Stiellman, fees as jailer.. 312 00
Andrew Driskell, salary aa school

commissioner 82 i 96

Milton West, road commissioner
2 days 2 00

William Brown, road commis-
2 00

ummJt 2 days. . 2 00

M. M. ( unditf, chairman 1 days 1 00

C. L Hawkins, ioad commission-
er 2 days „ ..... S 00

1 day'. 1 00
Kaniel D.CE, chairman 1 day ... 1 00

Merritt, chairman 1 dsy . 1 00
lieu McCoy, road commissioner

George Butler.road commissioner
1 day
aa It Blythe, road com-
missioner 2 days

Thomas Gray, road commissioner

ro>j
'

'

' '- '>' l.-'-'.'--

Husloi Drllav n, road c

ouer 2 da) a . .

.

.you*, road comm

mis-

las Gray, road coniuiiftiioner

1 day
Dan Johnson, road commissioner

M. M. Cuudilf, chairman 2 days
George II. Royalty, chairmau 1

I Royalty, chairman, 1 day
R E Royalty, chairman 1 day
0 Duwell, chairm tn 1 day
Davs Howell, chairman 1 day
M. M. Cundiff, chairman 2 days
H. H. Pate, chairman 2 daya .

.

Drury A Bennett, material for

Thomas W. Anderson, fees as
constable

J B Hardaway, hauling on road
H H No

i
H-. material lor road

i P. Pau 1

,
repairing road tools. .

> J. W. Meadow, medical alteu-

ttou to pauper
' L Pale (Custer), work on road

. tit of Gilbert Pile—pauper
c Bin

Robert L Davi*, powder and fu*j

Clint Butler, repairing road tools

J. M. Huller, rope for Cu.t.r yot

ingplse-
S Brook, for use and hem h of

G. K Dru'j-olear ng drift

from i ..i » bridge
Rob.rt* A Co , material lor roads
Addison A Dick, material for

road
Roberts A Co, hauling on rr*d .

R A. S-ielluian, oil lur palming
bridge

Q. U Hair, material for road

J. J. Severe, honae lor Nov»mber
1800 eleckiou

Mike Baabam, for use sn.t b. uefic

of Mike Blain-repainug
road tools •

Louis Warreu.tlll at Y How Pank
bridga

John G siU'uy, (or use aud ben-
tflt ol Mike Blsin—work
on Falls (Sinking bridge

Albert t'eliit, for nas and beui (U
ol M re. 10 Be Ileum t pan,

i

ins F»H* Sinking bri.'gi

H H McCoy, (or use aud btn. fit

of J. H Payne—painting
on Falla Winking bridge

John G. McCoy, as* and benefit,

of Mike Blslu—painting ou

Alber^PetUt, use aud benefit of
M.ke Blaio-painUng on

H C Lil

irgel Matthev
.

John W. Jarrett, bridge com-
missioner 12 days

C. C. Carman, f<es as mag st rat -.

Bion Jolly, fe. s a. mrgistiate . . .

1) W. Henry, juror .oroner'sin-
ipiest 2 nays

R M. Jolly, juror coroner's in-

quest, 1 day
T. N. McGlolhlanJnior coronei'H

inquest, 1 day
J. B. Herndon, juror coroner's m-

queBt, 1 usy
U. W. F'rank, juror coroner's in-

queBt, I days
G. A Hendry, ju.(

quest, 1 nay
endry, juior coroner's in-

George Bramlette, juror coroner's
inquest, 1 day

Thomas Northern, juror coroner's
inqucet, 1 day

Milt Lockard, juror coroner's in-

quest, 1 day
John W. Beauehamp, juror coro-

ner's inquest, 1 day
V. B. Burton, agent Cincinnati

Cooperage Co., lumber for

McGlothlau A Jolly.pauper colli

n

B. F. Beard A Co ,
supplies to

jail

F. Beard A Co , mat

'wen Cunningham, fees

il for

John Ball aud Nelson Miles, use
and btnellt of F.P. Payne

—

repairs at Coney creek
bridge

Ira Bernaid, work on bridge ...

Wm. Galloway, work on bridge.

.

John M. Butler, brr
J-

C. C. Carman, bridge commibs-

Bion Jolly, bridge commissioner
Jesse R Kskriuge, county attor-

ney pro. tern

Lon Rhodes, use and benefit o(

Mattingly A Jarboe—lum-
ber (or road

William Coomcs, use and benefit

of Mattiugly A Jarboe—
lumber for road

Lon Jarboe, use and benefit ol

Mattingly A Jarboe—lum-
ber lor road ..

William Sanders, hauling lumber
for bridge

0. W I>,-»n, lumber (or road . .

.

C. K Haswell, trustee Monroe
Richardson

C. K. Haswell, trust, e Kiltie

Robards
F. Fia i; trustee Kittie Robards
Samuel Payne, trustee Susan

J C Nolle, trustee Marion Djan
Audrew Crawford, trmtee John

R. x ir

G. Wash Payne, trUBtoe William
Hanks

James Stephens, tru tee Mrs.

Chaa Siepnene A C
H. A. Walker, tin. tee Isaac Bla r

Benedict Matling-ly, tiustee Kate
Monarch

tiustee Fred Tanner

\\ in e Sarah Holt .

Charles Jaibo ,tru»tce Joe Fra ; x I

C E llaswel'.tru.tee Ben Macy'a

Andrew Crawford, trustee Mary
Rillins

Bland A |l ou, tru-tee Mis B.ll

J ltl«ir

I' • ill L ckaid, uae and beu< tt o(

George IJiury.truttee Holla
Thornhili "«*.

A R Fiab.r, drugs (or paupera
Dr. David White, visit to pauper

J. D. BabUttie, po
September

John P. Garner, judge,
September IN. 1807

W. Stoims, j'l'lge, election

September 18. 1807

W. T Canm.n, sheriff, election

Beptember 18, 1807

C M. McGlothlau, Uuaue Mary
U»'I*T

J. A Haynes, iruslee K jali

PrJWII ant *l«
U.S. Kichs.d^n, pauperiollinaupercoltlu

utdioal a teu-

H A ' pM? sheriff of
n, • eke

i ri 'g • eouaty ...

John P. Morton A Co , bootu and
ballot etc

II. A. Walker, bridge commiss-
ioner 21 days

J. R. Join am, money paid for

poll books, apeuial election

Mill 1807 ....

•hn II McCoy, n«e and

bridge
«d

Tate*(l.iolmae.

mill bill

. H Miittingly justice I day
W .larr.tl, j nil ice I daya
Jolly, ja<Ua]« I M*t

John
Bion
«.(;.

II (J l.ske, j,..tice

H A Walker, jn-ti,

daya . 1

lars 1

(days ... 1

ie* again*! il

hornlon Hon

To the Hon Judge and
Fiscal court of Breckenrh
October term, 1807.

The undersigned, as recei
Hreckenridge county, would respectlully
make the following report and -t.o. .

'

To amount balance in hands of
receiver, April 7, 1807 i*ee
report ) 4

To amount received from S A.
Pate, fjMttf Breckenridge
county, six cent levy, on
bonded imlebtn. S'.for 1800.

Spet 4, 2807 I Of

To amouut received from snme on
same levy, Oct. 4, 1807 ill

To amount received from same
on pauper levy for 1806,

Oct. 4 1807.

To a
is levy (or

Odt i. i

Total $1070 t;<J

ciistilT* :

Bv amount paid L. M. Davis, April l&
1807, interest on cunty bond 17 50

Balance $1053 1G

Balance in hands of your receiver
Oct 7, 1807. |I0H Hi

lt.-spectlully submitted,
M. i: Kin t>«. K, Rec'r taxes B. C.

Attested, Owen Cunningham, Clerk.

October 7, 1807.

The persons who disturbed the emigre-

"the druggist an.lVt « nittleof Foley's

loney and T*r, which always gives re-

ef -A It I islier, Cloverport; R. A.

i . Wilt, lis

wmm HIIH REPORIS

Louisville, Ky , Dec 15, 1807

8hlpp«ri ihojl,! n..-k all psekair.. plalaly

Ith "btpptr^ bjssMSjM piH Islsl »<lilr»n.

imtt
Chotos, oouctry ' 4 ^' S

Cr*aai*r7'"!!.\'."l!.\'.\"'!lV.'.V.V.V."Z'." ® 20

.Id

No. t. du

Spring Chltksni per II

Duoki per th

Iriih, per barrel new 1 7i(5jl M
New La %
''""i

| ' il"", |or |.,. Hlfij) SO

Front itore 2 to 5 ots, hlxhtr

Wild Qlnger

FIELD SKBD8.

on Clover per buibel
Ked Tup nej buehel
"r. li il l .Iran per bushel

Dry Salt, good
Dry lint, good
Sheep ikint

id a is*
II ® 14

if)

i Mu @ i«

Barry and C. u
M1SCKLLANR0US.

Taltow

ONIONS

bacon

DR. MENDEWHALL'S
IMPROVED

CHILL AND FEVER CUBE.

Prfow. SO cents St all DealsrS,
•RISAMIO ONLV IV

E VANSVILLE, INO.

' Boldby SHORT & HAYNES.

w
-NDY CATHARTIC

^CURtC0H6TIPATIOX

25 * 30*
ABSOLUTELY GDARARTEEDtegSXtXSffim

GIVEN AWAY. ^ ^ GIVEN AWAY. A

Sweet Strains

1
60 Dollar Music Box *

i

DO YOU HEAR?
THE PARLOR. hooks.
Especially for this

room, Swinging
Lamps, Vase Lamps
Beautiful line.

In this Department
will be found a
Book suitable for

everybody.

i STATIONERY. ^t^^TtXfT: T
-

,,,o°"tn-

f Candies, Fruits, Nuts, the biggest line in town.

i NEVITT, G0UGH & Co.,

£ BRANDENBURG, KY.
W MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ROCKPORT
SAW WORKS,

ROCKPORT, IM).,

Always A'aeid For Fine Sit Repairing.

Not One Complaint in

Pat* Year of Our Work. . .

The many lettern of IiikIi praise of our

work is evident'.' that w an- alidad of

others. HanitnrriiiK oirstUaW MM
is our *p»cialty, ami saivs that others

have failed on. If 3011 want ISstslMti m
on work and pries we guarantee it.

Kockport Saw Works,
Roekport, lad.

A Dutschke & Son,

BUCKNER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.
Ill lid Ckspsl strcci, B«1 Main and MurUct.nnJ II n-220 Tenth Street,

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY,

Special Attention Given to Private Sales.
l our Months Storage Free. Independent Warehouse.

Mark jrotwhofplsMtii ' BUCKNR TOBACCO WARHOUSE."

simwwmmmmmmmwmmfnmiff
"Not The Only Tooth
In Your Mouth."

Mayhe not. iiut it soon will he, if you insist upon de- aP

Uoylrg thtm. No man's teeth will withstand, without ^
tr. alinent, the ravages of time and mastication You know
this, hut have forgOttM it. We do Dental work of all kind*.

W,- trill ba. at Irvii ffoil M We Inesilay andThursday after

th.. fourth Monday ..1 saefa month. ^5
HARDIN t WliDER, Brandenburg. Ky. =3

JliUilHI IIHU.limi.HIUllHUIIIUIUUUi

—THE DELAY—
Ofoentimes causes dissa'isfaction

ia purchasing.

—Christmas Goods
Come early and avoid that trouble.

Our line is larger than it has been

MOST EVERYTHING.

Overcoats for the Boys.

Capes for the Girls.

DRESS GOODS.

W.E. BROWN, Irvington, Ky.
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EIGHT J'AliKS

It is reported |M -> men sre «
ing away from the Klondike.

Thkm are * me slgna <>( proeperity in

Gto Heury Whi'e lathe

member of the National Hon

.•111*1 1 v.-m. ill he ia Irom 1

Rial gems, Ml*
genuine ah* til fiDiii » |*ateM heart,

nr.. tlio« «e print Irom > km! aislei rW,
bout K'>i"> *r»»J*l iM » i»lii»n llMM Ii»k

jiMt passed over river.

Cams seems to lie BWfferj on the

iWtlM telephone Una is »li Ml •
pletod (rom McPaniels, via. West V

They already have one

I another is Ulkeil of to Fords-

villa Md Ilartfor.1.

Tm a price ol wheat took another el

up the scale laat week, g ring as high

$1.0!'J. The couteat aeeme to he betwf

the sp-culatorsand if some of them lo«<>

a few thousand at the buein. a', nobody

will shed any tears.

Tim disgraceful scene of two evang -lists

engaged in a peraonal difficulty occurred
on the streets of Ixjuisville the other
day. One called the other a liar, and
it they went. When th.si aaintly f.

Iowa fall out the victory goes to the .ley

and the Lord is left out.

Tin: death al \| re . V DwBraj ,
home in llHrdiii»l,iirg last week r. i

from among M one of the most v

known and lespected women ii

section .she w
her deeds of chaiity ,

needed it mm

i R. A
Ville *

• 10 read ol the life af

K hinsoii, who died ii

few days ago. The press
I him: "The life of this man «asa
iprg t and most useful one, hit

a great cr. dit to himsel', a price-

lieritage to bll posterity „,d an
to humanity."

Mk S,M-Hk. r Heed, of thic American

before, and il the price hangs aioiiud the
dollar mark until l.arveat comes s-ain,

Th« DalM IMIM Pension depart
ment ia still looking aft. r the old sohlierj

and givea th. m a | >>.! iparterly rating
as the years come and go. Mi Ii urn up-
on millions are paid out every year and
a large amount of it g. es to those who
•re the least deserving. This was ti e
caae und.ra democratic adminia'ration,

Tiia store* in this town are perfect

gfimsof jtilethle festivities. Our mar-

chant* have the business down to a Ana
art Kv.iy little laas and laiwie has

caught ii,.. aplnt of the coming ev<

ami their little hearts will b. at •

hound in joyoua accord fiom now nr

lhat I a'ive day. I.-t ua all ynui.g and

old j .in i lie ha

readable to the public, and fi

it down as a (set that through

be obtained the best bargains.

Tna time for the meeting of the Keu-

ucky I. irlslstnre mm. s on slowly, but

orely 0 i the 4 h day of Januarv.lRfW,

he tm-iiiliers ol this august body will

look

in

in particular.

The House stands seventy five Del

crat«, and twenty five K-puhliran

reversal ol wh*t it waatwo years ago,

when everything was H-| uhlican, with

Mr Blandfor.l as a ruling spirit. They
tell us tint Qoti Bradley is already map-

ping out 1 in in ears

over" He will d vote mtM of it t<

ing tip of mobs, the

-.uppression of lire i

and welfare ol us poor mortals in the

inteiior. U-t us he pe that he will not

get it mixed up w ih MiKinley's cur

rency, and that he and the le gislature

both, may acquit tl einselv. s honoiahly

and il cently f ff once.

HARDINSQURG.

L N. 4 W. TIME TABLE.

Pmhb (« D.ily »rr. Hardiaibarg . T 37 *.i

eoise wist.

Pumm Daily Bft. H*rdinibarg..l 1 ii p.a.

Ixxik out lor a wet Christmas.

Holiday presents at Vest's, Cloverport.

X'maa candies, fruits and nuts a

well's

Xmae cards and art novelties, at Hau-

l-nil li of < ll.l I

and hi- que figure*, at Harwell's.

Il'-member Haswell has a full line ol

Xmas goods, and will sell cheap.

r*Of an > t hi ng in the confectionary

grocery line, cull on J. H. Hook.

You will find a full line of home-mi

If you want harguna in groceries and
confectioneries, call on J. H. Hook.

We will have a tine assortment of

Christmas candies during the holidays.

Mi-wTida Mercer is in Uuiaville this

week visiting her sister, Mrs. Kstel

Capt Sioue is very pleasantly remem-
bered by the D-mocrat* of Hreckenridge
and wheu the time cornea, he will no
doubt have a pr. tty g<xd fo.lowiigin
this county

Hon Charles B'anf ml is being promi-
nently mentioned aa the R-puh''c*n
candidate for Congr. » from this district

next y.ar Mr. Itlandford will no d, ubt
accept the place il tendered him, but it

will bi an empty honor. He let the

ayne's Thanksgiving services cost him
!,!»:».

Mr and Mrs. Frank Haswell were up
diu Cloverport Sunday, visiting

V. B Burton . xeruted bond aud
qualified assherill in the County Court
Monday.

Mra. L. A Koote, of Bewley villi

here this week visiting her daughter,
Mrs V. O, Bahbage.

a. K. B Tierce came up from CIot
erport last Wednesday to attend the tun-

.f Mra. V. Daniel.
.

b ithday dinuer to a number of the!

young friends last Sunduy.

MiaaKva Hensley writes home that

she is very much pleased with her

'PI"

aty ol in n the banks

while and go to spending it.

I will have on bauds a tine lot of

sorted cokes for the holiday. All goods
fresh aud tt a: class —J. II. Hook.

O ir im -i.-hull's art- tilling up the tc

with Cliriatmaa oooda and old Pa
C ausia on the ruu huuliug them up

D.wn at Cloverport they have a great

l hrittmaa do-play. Tliat old town
beeng i ty of Irving to make a big i

.- lor i

call alteutiou to this becauae there ia

some con. plaint aa

which a great deal ol property ia lieted.

8 una is ovei looked entirely and a great

deal is not put at balf iu valoa.

Iud
, aaya the \v„ ,i Record, givea an

object leeauo, ahowing how aheep can

be mad* profitable I sat fall he pur-

obaawd twelve aheep, for which he paid

ttli. In the apring and summer he

•old III lamba lor |tll and hia wool clip

•tied hiaa II "•, oiskii g a total of ft

He ha* three laniba lei I and all the

•heap in hie original dock, which he

eatliua eearato-da\ worth 1160 more ll.au

what lie paid for lueni a year ago. All

farmer* in that iwnn n- i-» •restocking

price au.l al

J. It

ing Mra V. G.

eir home in

, who

last Saturday.

Yea, we will take a few sheep at a fair

price. Need th - n on the farm. Then
Preaident McKiuley saya there ia no
business in "free wool.'

Sahe funeral ol Mir. V

it the M I Church South. Isat Wednet-
day . vjning at •_'::« o'clock, i-onducUid

by H va !».... I ... Kelly and Hneed.
The pall-bearers were Messrs, Morris
Ktkridge, kimball HlTHM. P. M Beard,

John P. HaaweM, Jr
,
OwenCuouingh m

and V. U. Babbage.

^asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are future* peculiar to Hood's Hue. Hmall to

•lie, tasteless, rfflolsnt, Uturougn. As one man

Hood's
have taken a piU till It la all II —
aeer.»»»a.C.I.Meed*ixi.. P^I||Q
l^wasiewra. Lowell, aiu*. I

**«r

The eratr atlat to lake

Vigor**

Verdicts
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR fafflth

alt the promises made for ft, ts the

verdict of those t»ho have tried U.

When you coire to Cloverport during

the Holidays, you are invited to make
your headquarters at Veat'a. There

everything new can be seen.

County court next Monday. There

will be plenty of bueiness and a number
ol people in town. Several tra

land will be offered at the court

The long delayed suit in the quarterly

court over a lew stone, between Wash
Holt and I.. D. Addison, came to trial

Monday, resulting in a verdict lor the

ed his «

enty-first birthday laat Sunday. In hon-

or ol the occasion be invited a num
ol his kindred and set them down h

substantial and sumptuous repast.

has sold his farm

Mr. Oelae will

move to the old Sam B and {arm ou the

/'barley Oelze

L Willett for f

>, where he II build a

that is new and desirah

can be found with us.

to the lowest figure. Come and see us—
A. A. Richardson, Hatfield.

Circuit Clerk, R. S. Skillman, stepped

down and out ol his office yesterday and

was succeeded by his Republican oppon-

ent elect, Mr. W. 8. Ball. Mr. Skill-

man's time did not expire until the first

ol January, but Mr. Ball waa anxious

get into the office and familiarize hii

sell with the busim si, so Mr skillmt

resigned. Mr Skillman has rented i

office over James Gardner's store, whe
he can be found until his business

wound up.

Dan Haynes who Uvea near Garfield,

lost |2,9M in gold about ten daya ago

The money was all iu SiUgold pieces,

ceptone $10. piece. Mr. Haynes had
kept the money at his house all the tii

and felt that it would be eater there than
anywhere else. He never entrusted

any of his money with the banks,

though we don't suppose it was because
he mistrusted them ia any way.

alwaya had hia own notions ab
these things and doubtless felt his al

take care of hia own funds bettei

anyone else. Mr. Hiynes m*d.
mouey and hoarded it away long before

had banks in this country, and these

J coins have doubtleaa h -en the hard
earnings ol many yeara. Mr. Haynea ii

beyond aeveuty, oud the lost will gi

hard with him. Oa November the 25 ;h,

last, the family concluded they would go
church, and though something

usual, no one was left about the premises
Mr. Haynes took his gold on this o

1 it i

the barn He felt of course that it

all secure and didn't go back to look if.
' tor several daya. We believe ha

t was on December 3rd when he
to look alter it. But he found th

reaaure had flown. Mr. Hayn

/\. A Good Woman Ox

• iWious in the sight of

distill

fused. The
red, ,

ol

years gone He came to town and la d
matter before hia old Iriend, B

Beard. New. Mr. Biard is the pi

dent ol the Bank of Uardinaburg, and he
sen t believe in handling the precioua

italinthat way. So it waan't m
uncle Daniel c uld get II

However Mr. Beard sympathi
with him in hia loss, and suggested that

some thief ha I wan-bed him when he
gold and went and got it

Turn is no doubt the solution of the mat

ol that gold
(or sometime. Detective Willa waa up
Iroin Cloverport laat week and went out
and looked over the aurrounding*, but
we didn't Itarn thai ha caught any clue

the robbery. Mr. Haynea ia etill la-

antirg hia ill luck, aa would the ma-
jority ol ua, under Ilka circumstauc a.

Tsvitxa, K v., Nov. IS, 1M.U.— My
uabaud waa in a serious condition with

Internal uioaratad pile*. He did not ob-

iliaf from preacriptiona and hia life

waa diapaired of. Finally he began uk.
ing Hood'a Hareaparilla and- this medi-
cine did him s< sjd In a ahort time ha
waa able to walk and ride, and laat (all

ha aowed hia wheat, thia being the Brat

work be hae done in (our yeara

Holie K Held

Hood s Fills are the only pills to take

with Hood'a Sareararilla.

You Know
THE

VEST'S
always

Nice

have

things

for

Christmas.
You are welcome to look.

We will be proud if you buy.

'A.

the Lord is

death ol His SainU." Loved, honor-

ed and cherished by

ones, is the memory ol them. So our

heart feels as we write of Mra. Vitula

McCreery Daniel, who on Tueeday after-

noon, Dec. 7th, quietly and peacefully

yielded up her spirit to Him whose she

was, and whom she served

one ol the oldest and moat respected

citixene of this community, having lived

here since her marriage in 18116, to

Vivian Daniel, who preceded her to

their heavenly mansion some eight

ten yeara. She waa a very remarkable

woman. Possessed of more than ordi-

nary business qualifications, of solid

character and sound judgement, bat'

of all, ol a great, warm, loving heart

that went out to every
« i,i Id in need of a friend,

the hungry, clothed the naked, visited

the s'ck, and comforted many a heart in

distress. She bad been a cripple, con-

lined to her home, and denied the privi-

leg* of attending the house of God, lor

more than seven years, but in all those

years ol

>atience. and active interest in the

hurch, the poor, and in all matters

pertaining to the wellare of the commun-
ity in which she lived, were remarkable
for one of her yeara. Her love for her
i hurch waa intense ; she gav e it the first

place in her affection and service. It

delight to her to minister to the

of Christ One of her last acts of

thoughtfulneas, and that alter she had
taken her bed, waa to call the women ol

the church together and bny a carpet

for the parsonage. Then when almost

weak to talk aloud she called her
daughter, and directed her to pay her

for the year. She of whom
1 write has passed away from earth, it ia

true | ia out of mortal sight. And yet it

to me that the places that knew
ice will know her always- that

Mra Daniel is not dead, that ahe can

to those who knew and loved

mgh gone, she ling rs with us

in word and deed and example.
Palms of victory! palma of victory

thou shall war." Ki ll

Good Money In Farming.

Alf Taylor and Shelby Triplett have
rented Cal Baalism's farm near Rosetta.

They pay a cash rental of $1000, for two
yeara. It is a very tine larm, in good
fix, fences up and clean, good dwelling,

looks now like it would make anywhere
Irom 20 to 30 bushels to the acre. There
is some fine tobacco land and splendid

pastures on the place. Mr. Taylor saya

it ia a pretty big rent, bat he has faith

in the output. He saya also that he has

one ol the best workers and managers
that section If there is anything
farming Mr. Triplett and bis four boys

will get it oat. Mr. Taylor aaya he ia

going to push it lor all it ia worth,

have already bought WOO worth of

tie," said he, "and I want to buy some
hogs and sheep, I believe there ia good

money in farming and I am going to try

it lor two years at least.

Free of Charge to Snffsreit.

Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a aample bottle free of Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Conaumption,
Coughs and Colda. They do not ask you
to buy before tryii g This will show

the merits of this truly wond
idy, and show you what can be ac-

pliahed by the ngular size b<

is no experiment, and would be

disastrous to the proprietors, did they

not know it would invariably cure

Many ol the beat phyaiciana are now us-

ing it in their practice with great results,

and are relying on it in most severe

It ia

i 50

• 100 Reward 1100

cure in all it* stages and that la Catarrh,

"'a Catarrh Cure ia the only positive

known to the medical fraternity

Catarrh being a oonatitutional dianaae,

Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia token internally,

acting directly on the blood and

giving the patient strength by b

up Die constitution and assisting i

so omen faith in iu
that they offer One Hundred Dollars lor

any caae that it fails to core. Send for

list* of testimonials

Address, K. J CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
ikl by

~

rictloo'e Cnjut Trutiatil of the Rich.

A grievance tlmt has beeu treated
very injudiciously in many works of
fiction is the relation of the rich to the
poor. Absolutely false ideas
the rioh get their wealth
they do with it when they get it have
been peraiatently floated by novel lata, for
whom (as for the journalist) a million-
aire is always fair game It Is not worth
while to expend any sympathy upon
the millionaires in this matter, as they
can struggle along under a considerable
weight of vituperation, bat the rest of
as cannot afford to be put continually
in a falae attitude toward wealth
Hatred or envy of the rioh ia not a plena
ant companion for our leisure hours,
and the poorer we are the leas pleasant
company it ia likely to be It interferes
with our working to the best advantage
and cut* us off from opportunities of
accumulating the very wealth thai
might eaae our pains -Droch U LesUee
Home Journal

Ths Coming; Woman.
who goes to Iba club while her husband
tends the baby, aa well aa the good old-
fashioned woman who It oka alter her
home, will both in time run down >»

health. They will be troubled with li

of appetite, headache,

We are having a surprise party at our store

thiswsm
Those who come are surprised at the low prices

for such a high grade of goods as we sell. And we
must confess that the great multitude of new comers
attracted by these extraordinary values is even a
surprise to ourselves.

Christmas Goods Galore.

GEO. YEAKEL & Co.,

Brandenburg, Ky.

Furniture Talk.
49 Ladies and Gent's Rocker-, from 90c to 6 00

37 Children's Chaiis and Rockers, 6x to 2 50.

12 dozen chairs in split, double cane, open cane, cobler and uph .1-

Btei ed, from 1.90 to 9.00 per set.

Sofa Lounges, Hook Cases, Secretaries, Center Tables, Music Racks
»t bottom prices. 16x20 pictures in 4 inch frame, 65c. 20x24 pictures
on 4 inch frame, 90c. Easels, white and oak from 60c to 1.60.

Three-fourth lire size portraits in 6 inch frames, white and gold and
.sk and gold, Water Color 3.00, Crayon a.6o. Perfect picture gua.an-
teed Samples at store.

Call and Inspect Stock.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

M. HAMMAK k M,
CLOVERPOBT, KY.

mess is s forerunner of

ioua trouble. If you feel the slightest

indication. Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
will allay the lafaamation and prevent
further progress ol the disease It ia the
ninat 1 ffl lent means of oaring eoagha,

colda and bronchial affjutlona ioand in

diasy apella. The 1 t wonderlul

troubles ol .11 kinds are soon rel'.ved h,
th* nas of Electric 11. tiers Delicate
woman ahould have thia rams ly 00
hand to build up the ayatem. Only 50c
per bottle for sale by Short 4 Hayne

Bsi.kn .1
»

. Ilis , Feb 10th, 18H7.
J 0. MeudeKhall, Evanaville, Iud :

Dear Sir :-Your Improved Chill ami
/'ever Cure has been one of my beet eel
lers during the laat year, my purchases
having exceeded two (2) Gross. I And
that it givea splendid satisfaction aa those
who use it once Invsrisbly call (or it

again. Yours respectfully.

H. 11. Has

* Japuuesu auying runs : A worn
only an inches lon». but u

cau kill a limn *U feet high.

"Yes, we went ail over Europe, but

JHjjmUj only enjoyed himself In

"Ah. yea, no wonder. The gondola*.
8t Mark's, the Bialto. the"-
"Oh, it waan't thai But be could

alt iu the hotel, you know, and flah out
of the window. "—Loudon Kuu.

EuxaasTH, N. J., Oct. 10, 18«o
Ely Bsc*, Dear Wrsi-Phjas. accept

my thanaa for your lavor In the gift ot a

bottle ol Cream Balm. Let me say 1

have used it lor yean and can thoroughly
it lor what it elaJina, il di-

me are tollowed. Yours truly,

(Rev ) H W. Hathaway,
olergymao ahould be without it.

Cream B dm la kept by all d.og^ialH
Kullalset-Jc. Trial a ae 10 c-to. Wo

KLYB



——
„ nger's

Cherry Pectoral

"Whon the doctors

Incurable, Avert Cherry Pectoral

cured me of

Chronic Bronchitis"

L. B. LARDINOIS, Roaiere, Wis.

HALF-SIZE BOTTLES, 50c.

Breckenridge News.

WKI.H-NSIMV DKCKMBER It, 1M>7

Wst—Wat— Vest.

Prices snprise-Suls^r's.

Tandy fur everyliody at Vest's.

Mra. Charles Ballmsn is quite atck

Kail millinery -Miss Judith Mill. r.

For fruila and nuta see us—Ku'ser's

2,000 pounds of fine candiea at V. st'i

Two cap piatola for 5 cento—LVl t's.

Thoae pretty esslc*, wbere Vest's

Oyatera and celery at the City Bakery.

Something for everybody at D'Huy's.

Candy, candy 'till you can't rest—

VeatV.

Our diaplay ia Just grand-see it—
Su a r*a.

I/ge (iibson went In

Fine pickles in bottle or bulk—City

John Slaton, of Rowtts, waa in town

Mi* BREOKENRtPQfe fj&fS. cjuQVERPQR

lUndkercheifa from one cent up—
Bu z r'a

All of tho larg 1 bakerios lnvn coi

dated.

Mrs. AlfO.'se haa been quite ill for

aeveral days.

See that wonderful handy kitchen

toble—Su'/. r'a.

Prayer meeting at the Baptiat church
to-night, Wednesd ly.

See the new gimea and home amuse-

Come now—come to day—it may be
gone to-morrow—Sulur'

If you wantagiod Christmaa 1

Toyland waa never more attractive

than this year at Su'z r'a.

A Christmaa hat would be a dealriabh

gift— Miss Judith Miller.

Come now—don't wait- lb* ruah for

the novelties are goiug—Su'xer'a.

Our $.100 cabinet pictures for $2.50

duri. g the holidays-Knight's gallery.

We start th« profession—light the

way for othera to follow by—Su'z r'a.

Dr. William Milner, of Union Star,

was in the city Saturday, on buaineaa.

Your confectioneries when bought
from the City Bakery are pure and fresh.

' Send in your grocery orders for Christ-

mas dinneis—we can till them—8u!s-r's.

Rev W. B. Ru"e1ge will hold tervices

in the Baptist t m-ch Sundiy morning

The eyea d«zz led—mind puzieled

wondering wliat we are next going to

do—Su a -r'a.

Mr. Ueorge Jordan has had her house
painted a beautiful blue. J. T Daniel

did the woik.

Honest values stitched with truthful

words you will find in our Chriatmu
display—Sutler's .

A handsome lea pot in black with

gilt border, very artiaitic and the thing

you want— Vest 'a.

There ia g »ing to be a gay old time in

many parlors with thoae bona gamea we
ar. selling—Su'i -r'a.

Truly we ahow the larg<at line 0

candy that haa ever been shown in

Cloverport—V.

Nearly every day we are turning out

pretty picture frames—presents for loved

Thoae pretty and etyliah bata and

bonnets continue to p>, get one from

•lissJftMith Miller.

Bare walla Ukea all the brightneaa

Irom a room—our a»sortment in pretty

pictures ia complete

—

Su'it's.

The housekeeper who needs a tea or

dinueraet, plain, white or decorated can

certainly be suited at Veal'*.

Mr. and Mm R uuney Rmfrow csiua

to thla city jeatenlay by land from

Sulphur Spiinga to visit relatives.

China lamp", braaa hottomi something

elaborate and the kind you are looking

lor, at Veat'a aud only |ltt.

"^Vsniis t , Sn^an K
,
Jta-ph O. and

'willism T. Maaon, s .Id to Ueorge T.

Maaon oue tract o( laud on Tar C eek

containing -10 sciea, consideration friOO

I ugo V. Bott, manager of the Te 1

Ciiy Journal spent, a few houra in tbia

city Sunday. It waa bis nr*i viait and

waa much impressed with the loan.

Charles Bouffler haa juat completed

the repairing of the tank to the abort

line engine. It ia almost new and it

will not be long before everything will

be working smoothly.

Jamee B Psc», Jr., tobacconist of thl

cily, la in from a trip through Ohio

eountr There he found an

crop and aajs the farmers t>

oaghly understand the handling o«^Mia
j

aud for one p»ld f ,
n

Veat-Veat-Veet.

Dlluy-D'lluy-D'llny.

The goods are at Vest'a.

Toys, toys, toys— Vest's

Canned goods -City Bakery.

The randy people are Vest.

Cnndy for ever) laxly at Vest'*

Fine Christmas candi a.—City lUkery

Wagon., rocking hors«s, cradles, a

Veet'a.

J. W. M Field, of Owenaboro, wes it

town yesterday.

Jn.lg* James R. Skillman went t

Hanesville yesterday.

A handsome metal lamp, lUtebu-gl

burner for $2 2.'. at Vest's.

Krom go'den locks to gray Iwards—

gifta for all agee—Su ser's.

Drayman (ten Wilso i wi.l now ban
jourgoode in a new wagon.

Ito going to be rich— its w irth goiiif

miles to see— watcli for it-Sn'aer's

Mr. Frank Kord, of Covli gton, a dis

tinguished and wealthy eitizen of that

place died Monday.

Miss Kmma Riedel, of Holl'a Bottom

dirlng tk» amahlaytv

It snows, it tauis, it shiues, but you

get the s one p'easi 'g pictures, when
you go to Knight's.

Mr and Mrs Charlie May went tc

OwwMiMfl )esterday to speud a few

days with relatives.

J D Brashes', buyer for the Amoti-

on Tobacco Company, paid out $.">,000

for tobacco here last

Charley Corley, for

as thin town's expert huntsman, is critic-

ally ill with onaumption.

Miss Lela Henly went to Holt's Bot-

tem Saturday to be with Capt. and Mrs
A. J. Cross for several days.

There cannot elsewhere be shown a

better selection of silverware and j-iwel-

ry than is 011 display at D'Huy'a.

Don't complain of the weather and

hard times, jusl smile, a smile and co

have jour p dure taken at Kuight's.

Mrs Julius Urashear and children, of

West MM, were the gut sts of her sister-

in law, Mies Nannie Brashear, last week.

We became iii'n'riiuted with old Santa

many years ago and are on more inti-

mate terms than ever this y< ar—Su'xor's.

Advertisers should read what John
Wanamaker haa to say of advertising,

which can be found elsewhere in this

issue.

Probably you wish a lamp and are

going to purchase one this Christmas,

you should visit Vest's for they l ave 'em

> let.

Su'z r'a are giving away I nice prices

i the ones bringing them the most eggs

ue their I tit in their regular adver-

tising space.

Mrs Ueo, Dowden has returned to

Brandenburg. She waa accompanied by

her daughter, Mrs. Orville Gregory, who
will remain several weeks.

Mrs. Augustus Gibson returned from

l-odiburg yest. rday where she has been

to see her sister, Mrs. Tom Payne, who

A platter for the turkey—a gravy

tureen or beat—a celery stand—some
dishes ia what mother wants

—

Sulz -r's.

Those wine and water sets in new
reen and gold pattern are the newieat

and swelh at things, shown in the city at

Vest's.

Don't wait for the last day and be

caught iu the whirl of the buaiest day iu

the year. Come make your purchase

now—Su'zer's.

Especial efl'urt haa been made tbia

year to please all in wooden and willow

ware. The line should . seen to be

appreciated—Veat's.

be many days until you'll have ,to com-

mence making a selection. D'Htiy

extends a hearty welcome to you all, to

visit his establishment.

Mrs. J. Miller went to Hardinsburg

Monday accompanied by Mrs. L Burnett

aud Miss Mollie Goff, who spent the day

with their relatives Morris Kskridge and

family.

We make the assertion tiiat no where

else will such a complete atock of gro-

ceries be found thin in our grocery

department— Veat's.

Bar, Donald

ihurch Sundai

terday for Gui

der of the wer

y night and preached

n in the Preahyterian

ml Mrs Fletcher Pauley, of

have moved to tbia city.

1 accepted a pos'tion in

lopa. Their friends will

And them at the home of her father,

John Carson, wher« they have taken

! ms (or the preaeut.

Miss Mamie R Griffith, who baa u-en

a guest at Mr. Tom Moore's lor the past

I'm going to Vest's.

Vest'a are the people.

The candy people are Vest.

See those Banquet lamps- V«

The MM in work baskets at

Have yon heard the hand at

John Beavin marketed by bo

of hogs yesterday.

The most suitable Christmas gifts are

to be f.iund st D'Hnj'i

Miss Fvelyn Hicks spent Saturday

and Sunday at Hawesvllle.

Mrs Annie M Brown will lesve tbti

week for Louisville to spend the h didayt

with her daughter, Mrs A. Y. Ford

1 to

Louisville Monday to sell his t

G. Bert Cunningham, of Ch-nault

went to Louisville Monday, with botes

and apples, and sold both at fair p ices.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mattingly, of

Hardinsburg, will spend Christmas with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lewis

The assortment iinmenss this Christ,

mas. von will have lost something if

von don't visit D'Huy's during tin

holidays.

•ge Greer left Sundsv morn

) (he bedside of hi

Mrs. [nSjSPl Sluckv, with her two

children, Edward and Imcg^ne, of Lou-

isville, were the visitors of Miss Georgia

White last week.

Squire Jarrett holds his regu'ar quart-

•I v court at Stephensport to-dav. Next

riday Squire Bion Jolly will hold his

court at Itewleyville.

ere will be preaching in the I'resby-

terian church Sunday morning by Rev.

Donald Grant. After services there will

congrrgttional meeting

\V h

Ves

Just as good pictures made in cloudy

weather aH sunshine by our instantan-

proceee. Have your photograph

now tor a Christinas present am!

somebody happy— Knight's,

s Lida Lyons and Mr. Alyin Miller,

olly's Station will be married to-

morrow (Thursday) at the home of the

bride, Rev. W. B. Rutledge officiating.

Only the immediate friends and relatives

of the contracting parties will be present.

They are both well to do and prominent

youi I people of that neighborhood.

Mollie Adkisson enterta

very handsomely to dinner last Thurs-

her beautiful home near Webster.

Those present were, Mrs. Luby Adkis-

son, Mrs. Colgao, Mrs Win. Hall and

baby, Prout, Misjea Kl /.ibeth Hall and

anna Adkisson and Dr S B. Adkisson

Dr. Jamea T. Miliner, son of Wm.
Miliner, of Union Star, has recently lo-

cated at Liwisport f >r the practice of hie

profession. The doctor ia a splendid

young physician, a chip off the old block,

indtbaNiws bespeaks for him a sue

lessfnl and widespread practice in hie

new home.

rMr. Jacob A. Payne, of Lodiburg, died

1*1 Friday night of typhoid fever. He
m it yeara old and leavea a wife and

eight el'ildren. Mr. Payne was a good

substantial citizen aud will be misstd iu

He was a brother of Mra.

Gus Gibson, of this city.

Mrs. Marrs, wife of Luther Marrs,

Ml Custer, was repotted iu a dying

condition last Friday from pneuuii

Jubt a day or two b fore, their little

year old daughter died of the same
easi. Mr. Marrs haa the sympathy of

the whole neighborhood iu his deep a"

tiiction.

' 1'ia aaid that ths feminine sex is givei

yawning more than any other, and c

urse they Lave that privilege. It ia

re occurrenco that anything of a sei

>is character evi r results from it. This

ne a certain woman <d this town, while

uversing Monday, weut to yawn aud

her jaw b came d s'ocatud. However,

it did not prevent the la ly from continu-

ing tht conversation.

j river ia in an excellent boating

stage aud the boats come and go on

the wharf, there are two boats

ig all of the old iron that cau be

gtthered up in tho city.

The shipping of stock haa been exceed-

ingly light lor the past two weeks by

mcr. Tali it on account of the Tallin

t KttHtel " of the Ohio, and

Th<

will

ing (or her home at Cloverport. A more
charming viailor Bardatown haa never

is with sincere regret that we
see ber leave.— Ne'son Ilecor >,

" Bjrry Macy, livirg near Har-

dinaburg accompanied by his nephew
U P Macy, of Stephensport, and Miesjib

Arms, weut to Louisville Monday. "Uu-
cle" Berry goes to commit s pbyaieian

for a rupture from which he has been

suffering a long time. He will proba-

bly remain thara for several weeka. It

is Mr. Arms' first visit to Louisvills.

Ths saws comes to yon, one and all

brimful of fresh news and attractive

advertisements on every page. Corres-

pondents from almost every svailable

point in this aud Meade county. If

anything occurs of sny importance it

can be found in this paper. Study the

advertisements as s great deal of liy-

formstion can be gained from them
Furthermore when ordering fioiu any

of them, you cau real assured you'll get

list whs* is advertised.

inday night lot

mtl.crn freight.

The Str. Buckeye State passed down
Monday night, drawing nearly seven

feet of water. She had a large consign

-

of 11 erchendise for the south.

Th« niter

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTi„hCaith.

constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so.

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Fills will cure you.

For sick headache, dyspepsia,

sour stomach, malaria, torpid

liver, constipation, biliousness

and all kindred diseases.

Tutts Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

A Uape Fiend

r\ ky.

Os-ar l/-g«loP, km

londay by

Marshal Hall and D-tectiv

The latest chs gi agslnst him is for

raping his step-mother, who lives in

Meade county. Last Kridny he was in

Paynesville chunk. His step mother,

who wssin town with him, prevsiled 011

him to go home with her. He consent-

ed and they started for her home.
When they got a short distance from

town he pulled her 1 ff ber horse ami

bent ber unmercifully with a club and
while she lay iincnnclnns on the ground

he committed his hellish crime, #leav ;ng
her in the road to get home as best she

could. He left the country and the first

seen of l.im waa in this city Monday,

when he waa arreated. Deputy Sheriffs

Will, Gardner; and !*« M»lM i
Lodiburg, Monday, looling for

Sherill (iaidner has a wairtnt for

issued from Butler county for s lit

fense committed over there. He ii

ssm» Logsdon who was whipped an

out of irvirgton some lim ? ago, fo

in company with a woman si disrt

ofliceis of Meade county,

ARE YOU NERVOUS ?

Mrs 0. C. Fi!-

*£P ler, 1

Kourth street,

Columhu', Ohio,

writes to Dr.

si h felt bloated, and I was constantly

weak and trembling. I consulted sever-

al physicians who treated me without

doing any g- o 1. I ha I almost given up
in dispair when I heard of Pe-ru-na. It

was about six years ago that I first took

Pe-ru-na. I foun I it an immediate re-

lief to all my disagreeable Byinptoins.

It is the only medicine that has ever

been of any use to me." Mrs. Lucie

Waldie, Otsego Lake., Mich., liox li7,

writes I "For three years I suffered

with catarrhal dyspepsia. I wrote to

you for advice and you told me to take

your mediciues It has been ten mouths
e I b

I petf

11 to e your

rell. Itl

ol 11

k vol

Send for Dr. Hartm.

Winter Catarrh." A

j C ilumbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist f

Almanac for IMsV

To Be Married This Afternoon.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock there will

occur at Muldraugh, Meade county at

the home of the bnde'a parents, Mr. ai d

Mrs Silas Harriugton a pretty wedding
of which the contracting parties are their

daughter, Miss N-ttie, to Mr. Jesse

Weatherholt, of this city. R. v. N, (i.

Shelly, former pastor of the Llni street

Methodist church here, will perform the

ceremony. Immediately after the wed-

ling the bridal couple will leave for this

ity, where a reception will be 'given in

th. ir honor Miss Harrington isasiBtcr

jf .Mrs J. S, Seymour, of this city, who
w quite popular in society and has an

rxten 'ed ai quaiutanceship. Mr. Weath-
erholt is one of Cloverport'a self made

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

.res, L7k Rhei

d poetively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect

satiafaction or money refunded. Price

25 cents per box. Loh Sale by Shoit A
Haynes.

"The earthly house has been dissolved

sud her gloriU d spirit has entered that

house not made with bauds, eternal in

the lleaveus." This thought came to

me when 1 heard of the death of Mrs
V. Daniel, the tru • ami faithful friend to

preacher and family. Only one

year did we serve the good people ol

Hardii shurg, but during that time I cau

Mali mauy pleasant associations, especi-

||| in the home of this dear friend.

ever thoughtful aud a

the hours aud days «
aonsgu by her kindi

any
I 1 the

any a scary itinerant has foun

>me aud rest iu her horns iu tbs

long ago. And many living now will

ria.t up and call her "hleaaed "

every work ol the church she was
eated, helping the poor preachers iu

the fsr Went, giving of her meaiia

uiake rougi places smooth,

o foreign missions she freely con

tributed, giving the beatbeu the hopes

aud comforts of the blessed gospel.

The influence of her life will not soon

issawar, the excellencies of hercharac-

r have left a lasting impreasion upon

ir mauy friends, and the memory of her

Mas E E Pats,
Slaufhteraville, Ky.

CASTORIA
For Infants sad Children.

Weak
Lungs

If you have coughed and

!
coug-hed until the lining: mem-
brane of your throat and lungs

inflamed,

I Scott's Emulsion

I of Cod-liver Oil will soothe,

$ strengthen and probably cure. <t

% The cod-liver oil feeds and |
% strengthens the weakened tis-

* sues. The glycerine soothes

J and heals them. The hypo- *
* phosphites of lime and soda

* impart tone and vigor. Don't

* neglect these coughs. One
$ bottle of the Emulsion may do
% more for you now than ten

% can do later on. Be sure you

% get SCOTT'S
-

1
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Notice.

Hard Cp.

Dad— You aro a regular rolling stone,

my son. Did you know that a rolling

(tone never gathers any mosa?
Sou— Yes, hut the rolling st< M would

like to ruuo 11 little dust just now, dad,

lor a change— Boston Courier

A Good Mrmnry

Wifely llevotlou..

Poor old MtUMjrrichl With StM leg

In the grave.

"

"Yea, hut his young vrifo is pulling

valiantly ut tho other ouu. "— ludiim-

upolis Jourual.

On June 13, 1753, upward of 2,40»
salmon wore taken uhovo tho liridtjo iu

the riVtl Tyuu and sold iu Newcastle
ut Id and 1

>

4 d. per pouud.

nun s. CAKES.
,

The i

Talk

of the

Town.

;

Our Candy.

CIT Y BAKERY
j

We are

on the

Corner

|

LUNCHES.
^W. e e %% s*. s».%% sv4

Saturday, Dec. 18
WE WILL

Give Away FREE

3==Family Egg Cases=3
To the three pcraoni briaging us the largest amount of

tfg»M that AM, TlMMBff Cases hold 12 doaens free

from brwkagt), Ramanbar It soata ytm nothing to try to

get one. The cases are worth 50c each. Your name with

the Mrmbtf Bf«gfl you l.rinp, will he placed in a hook, and

mghi pe

bfOMghl the largest number, the second and the fhird larg-

est will receive the prizes. Sec next issue.

We want you

To bring us
Your Eggs, Feathers, Old Hens,

Beeswax, Tallow and Dried Fruit.

Bring them this week.

sulzers
WliHt have you to sell? Let us know.

OLD SANTA
H AS STOPPED IN

IRVINGTON
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

SHELMAN& CO.'S.
Their Store is packed with Holiday Goods.

Toys, Books, Bibles, Comb and Brush Cases

NEW GOODS ENTIRELY.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

We can't l>e excelled in the al.ove articles. One visit

will [.rove to you that we are the people to trade with. 2

SHELMAN & Co., Irvington, Ky. ^

WE BOAST OF THE

Never More Worthy Than Now

IE 6IVE

_
BARGAINS

THAT HAVE NO PRECEDENT

LiBten to the Facte, all

you Economically

Inclined People

If» lecai.se tt« sell the

t;rca 1 st \11l1ic that we II the

|W>im quantity , mid it is

blWMM we huy in large ipian-

tities that w c can utuleoell all

other stoi<s.

Jusl Qlancs 0«er Our Macnift-

c«ot Stock And See if we do

Not Bars Yon Mousy on

Every Item.

\\ b> is it that we aro the

leading exponent in high class

merchandise ?

II cause our assortments are

bigger and lieslu 1

lli.a 1" c lol

F. Ni D'HUY,
Dsalsr in

Watches, Clocks, Specta-

cles, Sewing, Machines,

and Musical Mer-

chandise.

You are

Invited
To come and azamine my
beautilully selected stock.

You shall not bs asked to

buy, that using left entirely

to yoorown pleasure. Coins
look at everything, ask all

ijuestionnyou wish, it shsll

be our only duty to maks
you plaasHd, old or young,
white or blsok Our long

experience in jewelry, in a

something of the business,

uot as the dry goods mis
or groceryman rely on the

drummers' word, whose on-

ly interest is to sell. Ws
are prepared to do all or any
repairing at one*, no delay.

Kepairs dons neatly and He-

cure. N«w tools, new
goods, snd competent, skill-

T. C. Lewis,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

Mil
npyiMiggi
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OTHERWISE.

^

Ever) body readathe Nm
Nend the N*»s your pnnlinn.

Wheat lia* made another jump.

AIImi Slit!. MM in town Satii'.'ay.

Oen. Clay '• young wile v. ill remrn to

Totiaico *till continues to c

tbia market.

i into

I the

United Ktaten.

Yonr money well -i-.-m when apace ia

purchased of UieNkwa.

Mra. Ii. R. Murray and nor, Hal,

In Loniaville laat week.

Oeorjre tirwr, engineer on the T, «ns,

alter a ahort i ia out again.

Mr.. W. R WeathlDgton, ol Halltown,

ia quite low with consumption.

Santa Clam ia a very rfrjkj reader of

the advertising column* these daya

Steve Hall liaa heen given the position

ol right aratailMM on the work train.

Jubal Hook, J ami U ft Ahl, ol

Hardinahurg, were in the city Sunday

Meagre. K I.. Clark and S. It. Kiarey,

of Hawesville, were in the city Monday.

Mra. Alex Boyd and ('nnghUr, Mir*

Kate, returned from Louisville Satur-

day.

Tobacco and cornstalks are the two

principle produces going into Owens-

boro.

More aclual reading matter In (be

Niwa than any other local paper in the

Harry Moorman came up Iroin O-vens-

boro Sunday • v. ning, r. turning that

night.

Mra T. W. (ieir, ol Carlinville, Ilia,

iahere will, ber siMer, Mrs. W, Ii.

Smart.

Mr and Mra Frank McGarv. of Ki.k,

were the gnehU of Mr and Mra. 'I hoe.

Lewis IhhI 99* k.

Hon. Chart* Bro—trai ia one of the

probable candidates fnf OM |NM in the

Seventh district

Hal 0. Murray, n'ter a coi.liicni. i.t ol

a week or more wilh a i-praimd ankle,

ia now out i giin,

Wallie LMkM aold, last week, 1,0011

pounds of boms. He received twenty

Hh, ii, I l

buyer* in this city.

Ex-Uoveriior Brown, of Hendi
ia mentioned as a probable candidate for

Governor nm spring.

C. Vic Robertson was on cur market
Monday wiih a car load ol stock- Louis-

ville Ura Stock Journal.

The National Vox Hunters' Assoeia

tion will muel likely hold ita next nieel-

ing at ( Uingiville nt xt year.

The A. O f. W. lod.e las rented

Boyd's hull ai.d will mupy um« on
Janjary, 1st a< their headqiiarlera.

Nearly 21 U wagon loads of cornstalks

were on ihe streets of Owenshoro last

Wednesday, for the Cellulose factory.

ship ol Kentucky, at New I'ort News
January

Capt ami Mra. J. H Rowland ci

home Saturday from llanlinshurg

Koaetts, where they spent several wi

Mr. Tim. MtFarland, of r Diss Oil,

Hancock county, died last Tuesday of

old age. He was 1 1 and served r>0 years

aa an elder In the Cumberland I'uaby-

teiian church.

Ran f J. Kei

Bad u>

jldle

Idle

»if- i

l-ishru, the butcher, left last W.di
day for Sa'vina, Kana, to attend the

funeral Itl (he wife ol Mr. Edward Mali

eu, who died at that place. She leav.s

one child, a little gril. Mra. Lishcn ou
her return home will brii g her to raise

Mrs Ktchael Weatherho It, who lives

in this town caft probably boai-t of hav-

ing the aval ancient stove and pipe.

Hue ha* in her pHMalM a coukii g atove

and p p-, which has heen in constant

use for MM than laHj yeaia and yet la

perfectly attnL

Mr. II.

with the

ir buyer,

collection comprises ab-mt IKK) rare

coina and their vahi« la about 12,000 In

the lot ia found an Kngllab dollar of

date 1770 Another of 1804 which are

both valuable.

Meter*. II. V. Harris, manrg r of the

Breckenrldge Cmnrnny l.'mited Rail-

headquarters in

II. N

Mi

at Ihe

nday.

ll.ron*.

place, who recently n signed.

The lime for Chriatmaa ia almost upon

ua. Kvery available opportunity ia be-

ing Me] by the mercbantaand It won't

be many days before the large and varied

stock ol X -in«a goods will be ready for

your inspi ction. For many yeaia Clov-

erpott baa Held the repuUtion as the

forenv st town along tbia line.

.

A continual cry can be heard in this

tow ti about property which ia to rent

The complaint ia that most of the dwell-

ing are not suitable and that if good com-

fortable ones were erected a fair rental

could be obtained. Why don't men
wilh capital invest and secure good in-

Mr Tin Hardinsburg, w

cattle i

, Hai

li.l they

one of Mr. ckenri.lire cmu.ty'a well to-do

farmers, has. insde, he said, the largest

sale ol cattle in the county. He has

wild upwards of $1 Ml worlh a id has

-H hogshead of tobacco stored iu taiiis-

ville.

The ladies Cooking Club held ita first

fail meeting at the home of the Missis

Bowmer's W'.dncoday evening from

from 8 to II Misa Lucille Sterrett, of

Hawisville, assisted them in re-

ceiving. The evening was delightfully

spent by all present. Dainty luncheon

wan serwd at. IS, A number ol laugh-

able and interestiig charades were in-

troduced by Mies Sterrett, Mra J. B.

Km; dull and others The next meeting

will be with Mrs W.G. Smart.

Ti e Fraternal Mystic Circle elected

the following . flicers at their meetirg

Monday night for ths ensuing year : H.

I.. Stader, Worthy Ruler, Thomas Mc-

Cool, Wo lh r Vice Ru er;GrO Geli •.

-

danner, Past Worthy Unlet; Churl.s Fal-

lon, Worthy Chaplain ; A. A UBaftat,

Worthy Recorder; Chaa. May, Br,

Worthy Coll. dor; Chaa W. Hamman,
Worthy Trcaftirer; John I'anlev, Worthy
Marshal; CI. as . Mav, Jr, Worthy War-
den : J E Keys, Worthy Guard ; Lige

I iil.soti, Worthy Sentinel; A. A I-a

H. 1st, Chaa May Sr.. and diss. W. Ham-
mar, Worthy Trustees and Dr. A. A
Simons, Worthy Medical Kxaminer.

Dr. S. B. Ailkiason and Mr. Jamee T.

Skillmaii went to Welwter laat week for

a ft w days sport. They went to hunt
and to enjoy good old country cooking

of the latter, one ia sure to get. They
returned Saturday and the doctor has

been happy over the fortunate luck be
bad. He went out for a day of sport

and at one abot killed five patridgeg

While everyone knows that the doctor

is not an expert, there hangs a mystery
aatohow he killed them. Mr. Skill-

man Who is a great huntsman might
throw home light on the story, but be

I, ing Hot

Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle

tluis
:

aatic ovi r its wouderful work aa

people can be. The 1!"> and 50 cent size

for sale by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, and
R A Shellman, Stephensport.

Don't Be a Crank,

(fun th. fTl'maS Mate Journal.)

No MBHaM man ia a crank Look at

the c auks of your acquaintance and you
will l.e surprised to notice that not one
ol th. in does anythiig Weil. They are

not prominent cit z ns; They are not
pron.ineut socially

; they do nothing for

UM general good A crank who ia a law-
yer is not a lawyer

| a crank is usually a
crank b cause lie ia a lailure. After de-

iii .nstratiug tl at he lacks ordinary corn-

knows everyth

do not know ai

imI nothii

it society I

aociated with Jan. U. Face, Jr
, tobacco-

|

nist of tl. s city. He ih considered one of

tbe beat jiv'gea of the weed in tbia arc-

lion and will oiler the lop pr ce on a I

Bar 8. U. Shelly cm- down to Irving,

ton Saturday and returning that evei-

d iu hia old home i

..ybody.ol »h m

Tbe beaitiful Mr, Alfred llet.nl n

which haa recently been launched in

Hewesvilhe and constructed by Mr.

Jamea Henuin of that place, cam- to

tide city Monday night with a crowd ol

about 41 people Tbia waa the boat'*
J

nrat lilp and waa a eiucenh

striking thla arhart thay i

'Ug'.s, ohla and all Hi r. at and
lung troublea. -Short A llayuea".

Death of an Old ColoradWoman.

"Aunt" Caroline Mead .r, an old and
well known oo' red runun, died at ber
hone u ar II u son, in thla county, Nov
28th. She was a aia . r of Margaret Wat-
kins, ol thla city. Him m v.d from here
tweiily-seveit years ag > to live with
aunt Folly Miliner, a aster ol Uncle
Jack Wilk. rso.i,d.ceae d She lived with

Mm. Miliner lor twenty-four yarn, and
at herd -aid wa< given thehoui .aUw l ou
which ahe lived, lor h„r faithfulueea

She waa a good woman, well liktul and
I. ghly rateemed by both white and col-

ored, aud will be utiaaed iu the neighbor-

hood.

Itiaaaay to catch a coid and just aa

raay to get rid of il il yon commence
early to uae O ie Minute Cough Cure. It

cures ooi gh», colds, bronchilia, pbeu-

mouia aud all thiuat aud lung troublea.

to taae, aafe to naa »anl

Bhrrta) lla>ma'

For thla month IM porresiwindenta

reported Irom i»."> counties.

wn«»T.
The month of NoYember has been

iinnaually favorable to the growth ol the

wheal crop and aa * result a considerable

portion baa reached what ia considered

an advanced ateg-, conalderlng the very

late atart It made.

The general tenor of remark a of cor

respondenla ia that the crop promisee

well and a few consider the outlook very

tine Of course much will depend upon

what ia met with during the winter in

the way of sudden and bard lre< t -a

when unprotected by anow.

Should the crop" be visited with the

average amount of hardahip during the

winter the result may be dieaetiooa.

Considerable wbent was sown during

November, the acerage, compared with

INS) having increased from !H> percent,

on November ls'.'o KM on D-cember 1st.

The returns from AMaeseors' report*

show the acreage for 18««l as till

acres; the estimated acreage for

would, therefore, be 627,978

Corn ia reported cribbed without

dami'g- ainee maturity. Many correa-

pnndeiita report the crop light and chaffy

and not yielding aa well as indicated

earlier. As to quality 14 correepondenta

report it good, 71 average and :Mi bad.

The yield f,r tbe slate aversgee 24..-.S

bushels per acre. In ISiM the average

yield waa 27 bushels.

The acreage by tbe relun I of the

County Assessors ia 2,220,»<M acres.

Taking now the estimated average yield

of 24 55 bushels per acre, giv.s a total ol

MJNMM buahela.

The number of correepondenta report-

ing hemp appears to gradually decrease.

The estimated yield per acre is 8:i!l lbe,

In MM the average was 1,045 iba On
aluy ad,

improvement during the month
The condition of horses ia 95 ; cattle, M ;

eheep, !)4 ami hogs !>4 Ou Novemhei
1st these conditions Were 87, 80, !K) and

'pi a. pet*

e- state. 1

feel it my duty to call tin

those owning these apparently hannl.aa

of destruction and rapidity with w hich

they increase iu numbers. The female

brings forth her young 4 to 0 iu i.umber,

every month. It can easily be seen that

a single pair turned lo.s. would in a

year or two make themselves felt in that

aection and would rapidly spread to ad-

jo ning sections. They are especially

destructive to young orchards and g ird-

en crops. Beii g a burrowing animal it

is an easy matter for them to tunnel

their confinement. The Krgliah sparrow

nu :sance from which we are now suffer-

ing should serve as an ol j ct lesson

against the importation of any more
foreign pests.

The publication of the monthly crop

report* will close with this issue until

tbe opening of the growing season next

I d.aire to express my thanks and the

obl'gttiona ol the Bureau to the corres-

pondents throughout the slate and to

solicit their further valuable services

when the work is resumed.

Lucas Mooke,

Commiasioner of Agriculture.

Aunt Mahala, Aged ioj, Dead.

..I

Aunt Mahala Wintersmith, an old col-

ored woman taid to be IM years old died

in Louisville last Saturday. She origin-

ally belonged to Col Jack Barrett, of

Greenaburg, and waa aold to H G. Win-
terKUiith about 1820 and ha* lived with

the Wintersmith family here and in

good old time* in 'high society'. She
had only one child, Mary Berkley,

living in Jefferwonville, ImI., at whose

some time ago, and ia now living in Har-

"According to Mra I'oston and Col.

Wiuteramith, Mahala was one ol tbe

moat faithful color, d 'mammha' and a

famous pantry i: 4 Mi • o ver slack

tera and miatreaees, ai il h r laat words,

when lying on her death b .1, when sh-

ea w Mr and Mra l'oaton, who were with

her In her laat moiu-nta w. r- the gr. el

iig 'My young maa'er and my young

Her laat daya had been made comfort

able hy the grandchildren of her old

maater, who watched over her ai if she

waa a member of their family, for all of

them weie greatly devoted to the noble

old colored woman
"Mra. Jam.a C. i'oatoo went to Ml r

aonville yeaterday, and made all arrange-

menu (or the luueral, which will lake

place at - o'clock to-morrow afternoon

Irom the church on 'Reformatory

Height*' "
.

Don't be peranaded luto buying Mali

and iu in -ma have be-n proven by a
test of many years Huch letters aa the

lohowlng (nun L. G. Bag'ey, Hu-ueuie,
Cel., are conatently being nceived:

"I'hu beat remedy for pain I have ever
iu d is Chamberlains I'aln Balm, and I

aay eo alter using it in my family lor

eeveral years " 11 cure* rbeumatiara,

lame back, apralna and twallinga. For
sale by A. R Fiaher, Cloverport, and R

CRIED OOLD STOLEN.

Breckenridg County Farmer l.oi

Nearly tt.ooo from His Barn-

lUawf* MM I

HABniNfMHo, Kv ,
— A few days sgo

Daniel llsyn-s, a well-to farmer ol Gar-

Held, this county, hurl, d n. arK f.'tlOOii.

gold back < f Ida stable, thinking he

would keep il enf- from marauding

thieve* who have been numerous in that

lora'ity.

A few nightasg > ha went wilh hia fam-

ily to chinch, l ul ha* not been away
Irom home another lime He reported

here today ih il when he went to (Fg up

hia gold he found it had been stolen.

He haa no cln», and thinks there ii io

way of finding the atolen money.

Mrs. Staik Ridge,

but any woman run concoct for her

friend a set of thoao dainty feathery

shades which are always in order upon
table candelabra. Moreover, there are

of inexpensive i

h rcquiru a worn
which aro madn

charmingly lit home in her bondoir thuu

they cau bo purchased iu tbo shop*.

Mis* Allie Hug >es, Norfolk, Va , was
frightfully burned on the face ami neck

Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's

ad i Engliah

Mi to tak-

A pel

ing tho usual bath with the

confided to the medical cillirer that "he"
wua a woman. Tho woman'B story,

which she subsequently told, is stranger

than fiction. Slio wns ulucatod ut a
woman's colic-. • and married at 10 to a
man who ill treated her. Sim left him
and went to live with n brother, who
was a pointer und decorator. Acquiring

a knowledge of tho trade, she donnid
mule clothes and became a successful

painter and decorator. For 22 years she
lived with ht.r nioce, who kept house
for ber and poatd as the painter's wife.

Three months ago shu fell from a scaf-

fold, and, nlthough she injured her

ribs, mamigcd to prevent tho doctors

from discovering her secret. A failure

to obtain employment flunlly compelled
her to seek the shelter of the workhouse,

manhood.—Nev ik Tn

J A. Peikins, of Antiquity. O, waa
for thirty years needlessly tortured by

physicians for the cure of eczema He
waa quickly cured by using DeWilt's

Witch Hazel Salve tbe famous healing

salve for pile* and skin diseases —Short
4 Haynes".

Up to Date.

"Mamma. 1
* said little Freddy ex-

citedly, "theforrybout wo woro on al-

most ran Into another ferryboat while

crossing the river
"

"Did Itr asked mamma anxiously.

•'Ye* indued I'm sure there would
have been a collision if tbo other boat

hadn t back pedaled '—Harper 'a Ba-

For Pneumonia.

Dr J. C. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,

says; "I have used F'oley's Honey and

Tar in three very severe cases ot pneu-

monia Ihe pust month with good re-

ault."— A. It. Fiaher, Cloverport | B. A.

Shellman, Stephensport; Gordon <x

Haynes, I'atesville; | A. Witt, Hardins-

burg.

Mal.t Photography of thi Future.

These night pictures suggest all sort*

of valuable and interesting possibilitioa

We may before long bo able to photo-

graph tbe crowd* aud scenes around tho

bulletin boards ou election night, the

truntic enthusiasm of a great outdoor

pohticul meeting aud other great guth-

enuga Many memorable scenes, by the

use ol the camera at uight, can bo inado

i p..

be i

ouly b
at No ouo
ttreetaof a

city ou a stormy night cuu have failed

to be impressed with the nmque pio-

tures presented by tho shiny pnvcuiCiits,

the dully glowing lamps and the over

pubsing gh auia aud flashes that come
from the Uroct curs and tho rumbling
cabs. James B Curriugtou iu Scrib-

Kidney Trouble.

Dear .Sir.-- -About 4 years ago I had

kidney trouble and backache. I was so

bad that I could not ride out in a carriage

without giving me great pain and a feel-

ing of uneasiness and resUessaeaa. I

Cat, tlovrperl.

DBBELLS

pine*

Honey
will stop
yourcough
and cure
the cause
HoM hy all <ln.«l.r. or ».•.,! »,„>., receipt of

prtee-Uc., SOo. and |l par bolllc by
TUB tt SDTIIKMI. imi> MKOlCINE CA,

Sold bv SHORT & HAYNES

j. c. bush, i). T). s. Henderson Route,
Office on 6th Street Cannelton, lr,d,

Threo times tho baronetcy was offered

fus-. I it When, therefore, ouo day in

he wished to otfi r Inn hither the higher

distinction of a barony, thoro was grave
donhi about its acceptance Tho only

aUBnlty which the primo minister

tlioiight iiisunnouiitalilo was tho possi-

0 by 1

t tin

i Mr
Tennyson to the end of bis i

Ho was liunlly persuaded, however,

that na the lorciiiost ri preseiitiitive of

111; latum iu Kugluud ho ought not to

put aside a distinction which would
mark the formal recognition of the place

and function of literature iu the life of

a great people. "I cnntiut but bo touch-

ed, " ho wroto to Mr. Gladstone, "by
tho friendliness of your desire that this

mark of distinction should bo couferrod

ou myself, and I rejoico that you, who
have shown snob true dovotion to liter-

aturo by pursuing it in tho midst of

what seems to most of ns overwhelming
and all absorbing business, should be

tho first thus publicly to proclaim tbo

position which lltoratnro ought to hold

in tho world's work "—Hamilton W
Mabie in Atlantic.

Lost.

Many have lost, confidence and hope

as well as health, because they have

been told their Kidney disease was in-

curable. Foley's Kidney Cure is a guar-

anteed remedy lor the discouraged and

disconsolate —A. H Fisher, Cloverport,

R. A. Shellman, Ktepbensport ; Gordon

& Haynes, I'atesville ; K. A. Witt, Har-

dinsburg.

the meauiug and a

MOTHERS
not** .Ug'le'report'ofa fi" u"e of""

rete^StCo. Louisville, Ky .Geo'l a^i.iits!'

BUCHIL
YOUR FORTUNE
!

<'l'*I>u"l \U »l

V\V«'.h

,

,
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V,;V

v
,

•'

I>iaioNa
R*

COPYRIOHTa 4c.
,trh »,.i <i™crl|itl..n rn«T

DO YOU .TRAVEL

mI^IE^^^'.-'. ' "

MADE ME A MAN

Dentistry In a'l its Branches practiced

and all operate ns peilmmed In th*

most skillful manner al pi lees to suit

Crown and Mih'g' W.ult a sp'C'alty.

Teeth extrr-e'ed l'.i-itively alihoitt I'aln.

**H Oa**ja>l*M llnilnl Hanin.
Ill Oniltlien. Ili.llillin

YOU SHOULD
EMPLOY

CHINTZ ROYALTY,
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

HARt>INSUUnr,.KY.

J. H. Hunsche

The TAILOR
Will be in Clover-

port oil the 2d and 4th

Friday of every month
with

Casper, M.iy & Co.,

CANNELTON, INI)

GREGORY * GO.
Whartmasters & Steamboat Agents.

CLOVEKfORT, .... KENTUCKY

Homestead Fertilizer Company and

Standard Oil Company.

flc.lcr. In

Doom, Sash. Windx. Ye!ln« Pine Finn.

haf tail OaJHag, Weather lour llwp,

Shinirles, 8alt, I.ime. Cement.
Utha, Planter. Plssn-riuir

Hair, Plow Handle*

Bricks. Klc.

Estimates Furnished for Bulldlaga and

B A N K

HAEDI1TSBUR0

B. t. BEARD, Pr«ldant.

WILL MILLER, Vlo*-Pr«ill.n»

. B.BitAHD, C.iM^.

8.W. liKARD
)

MOI'KI- :.SI£RI0'1SI
R. M. J0LLT . )

IMTFRFST PAH) ON TIIIF TEPOSITS

At the Law Office of

V. G. BABBAGE,
IN 11ARDINSBUR0,

You Can Get
i, Montage or any writ-

stiuruont drawn. Rent
ir sell a piec- ol land.

The Best Dental Work in the Cit]

BEST SET OF TEETH $7.00

No better made.

Honest charges for all other work.

Wo guarantee satisfaction.

Teeth inuile in one ilay.

Teeth extracted without pain.

LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS,

044 FOURTH avenue.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

lememLt, Ik* NUMBER and NAME of

•:„;r,,
llHVc I.,'.

.... nipphs,
fraat StS

ctM. per boa.

Dr. Cnilje* ('.inilltiun 1'oivilcra, are
just what a hor«e reeds when in bad
C(iii.hi„,n. Ti .nt ', hi. n.d pmirler and
v.TiniiiiK"'. They mo nut fcod but
medi.-ii.. and tin- lust in line to unt a
burse in prim condition. Price 23

N.v ,1 1
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LouiiriUe, Bwdirion IJi, Ltsii R'j Co.

Tims Card la CrTsot June 20, 97

II. C. Mdlim'E, A. C. P A..

B. & O.J3-W. R'Y.

TIME TABLB.
Trains leave loniaville a* follows:

B*0. S. W. HAII.WAV-Cincinnall and lha

Haul; St. l*ui« i.n.l Ihe « «:
No. to No, MV No. .S.

I » I.oi"»il-» » IS'"" 8 ».T"< 2 4SP">
A-. I i... i..':.l. <• l'..im .. w>m < ;;l>m

N»ln Me. i6h»el«r«r.l I'ullmnn BuffM P.rlor
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ran skis tins
You will find them in our store. Some are in the ornamental line, and they are exquisite, so much so that they

are tne observed of all observers in the Holiday line. Talking about gifts, though, why don't you buy a stylish

CAPE or a HANDSOME DRESS PATTERN, or an elegant pair of Shoes for the wife or daughter.

This would be PLEASING and LASTING, and keeps

many a heart in good spirits forever.

Reduced Prices on all

Capes and Jackets.
A neatly made cloth cape worth $1.50 Qg^

A stylish looking cane wil|i fancy work dM OK
on It, city price $2 00, now $i.^O
A splendid Double Cape fur trimmed
and nearly All Wool, regular gulling

(jj> |

An extra goi'l article in Blu», Green
and Itlack with pleated l,„rk and velvet QC
inlaid, on« that is worth »5 00 now .

An unimual goo 1 jacket that .is well Cr.J RA
made and trimmwl, we are offering at

A nicely made- Jacket of g>od Beaver
c'oth and the neweBr, (ireen in color, fro J(J
that ig well worth $5 M now fcO.IO
We are off-rlrg an elegant Aatrakan
Jacket, with the heat lining* and finish C*r;
that it worth $10 00 now i O
Come now if you want to take atlvan'age

of these low pri^ex as they will not hold out

very long.

Dress Goods Department

In this line we claim to be the Leader*, and

fear no competitor either in atylee or prices.

5 Pieces to select from of Brocade Dress
Goods, M inches wide, all colors, 1 fib-
fancy or plain, Wirtl. 18c. *«V

) Pieces Henrietta Dress Goods in all the
latest colors 38 li rhes wide, nearly 1 Qn
all wool. Worth 25c. AC"^

J Pieces Novelty DrersGoods. 38 inches
wide, lh > newest things and all wool ORn
Worth 35c. .

5 Pieces All Wool Serge Dress Goods M
inches wide in Blue and Black. Good OKn
value at 40c; now *OC

Blankets and Comforts.

numher gQg

I fancy ^
We have a splendid assortment of Comforts

from joe to $J 50 that other houses ask 111 to

$3 25 lor no better goods.

Mackintoshes.

&Lg^&Sim keep
$2.50

A real good coat, well made and strap- A Alt
ped, wool face, worth $0.00 here at *sW

Ladies' Shoes.

We are showing a Dongila and glove

fctt&Siasi?85"5 85c

A real good Dongola lace or button Shoe
in several style toes for I. idles, all l is, 1 OK
good $150 goods, at

Only about 24 pairs of our celebrated
Jewel Sho- left, buttons, only coin toe, 1 KA
alls^s,$2 00gx)d8at *«*»U

Our $1 75, $1 98, $2 25 and $2 50 Show for Is>

dies are the best things to be had for the money

in this or any other town.

Misses' Shoes, ranging in price from <i0c up.

Men's and Boys
1

Clothing

A real good pair Jeans Pants, lined
throughout, home-made, a regular $126 QQn
article, at «7CH'

A Child's Jacket and Pants that uaually
sells for $1.25 and $1 :.0 at other stores, 1 (Ut
here at *sW

TOYS! TOYS!
All kinds of small and large articles in

that line from the tin dog for 5c to the fin-

est. Dolls in endlrss variety, from the wee

china one at 5c to the finely attired ones

for more money, but always at such low

prices that it is next to impossible to head

us. Bring the little ones.

Our Stock of Goods in Every Department is Complete in Every Detail, and You Might Go Farther and Fare Worse.

AHCipjd^Mark^ i?ffa gures,THK FAIR, Strictly One-Price,

Cloverport, Ky.

John Meadow Jr. was in the city with

some stock.

Miss Mollis Board is visiting Miss

Hortenae Miller.

Meyers is headquarters for Christina*

goods and Candies.

Mies Mary Kicbardeon was visitii g in

Vine Grove last week,

i
Miss Zelma Strother was in Vine

Grove for a day last week.

E. W. Jones wss in Louisville last

we. k on the tobacco breaks

W. H. Doran wilt occupy hie klore-

I room about the first of the year.

' B S. Glarkson Jr., was in the cily with

several car loads of b< g4 last we. k.

Several from here attended the sale, of

Griffin Dowell deceased, oa the 10th

Inst.

It is rumored that we are going to

have a wedding in our uiidtt Cluisttuss

Will give the particulars later.

Mr and Mrs. Fuller Groee.of Vsrtrew,

were shopping last Friday and were

tbe guesti of Mr and M s Mayer.

Meyer has a lull lice of CbrUtmas

goods. He and Ida wife have just r. turn-

ed from tbe city, where tbey have been

several days purchasing such tbirgi that

will liriing gladness to tbe hearts of all.

'
Dr. Si rot I. er attended the Muldraugh

Hill Medical Society, at K ixibethlown,

last Thursday which meets there three

times a year and is composed of the fol-

lowing couutiee: Hardin, Meade, Bullitt.

Grayson, Hart, O do, Nelson, .1. DemonGra;
* aod

How to Prevent Pneumonia.

At Ibis time of year a cold la very

easily contracted, and if let to run its

course without the sid of si me reliable

cough medicine, la liable to retult In

that dread diaesse, pneumonia. We
kuow of 1 o 1.. Mm 1. 11 >

,'-, 10 core a

coagb or cold than Chamberlain's Couab

remedy. We have used it quite exten-

sively and it bas alwajs given entire

eatisfsctlon.-Oohigab lnd. Ter. Chief.

This ts 1 lie 01 ly rtmedy thst is known

to be a certain preventative of pneumo-

nia. Among tbe many thousands who

have mod it for cold* and la grippe ws

have never yet learntd of a single oaae

having resulted in pneumonia. Persons

who have weak lungior have reison to

fear, an attack of pneumonls, should

keep the remedy at hand. Tbe

26 and 50 east sites for sale by A. B.

Fisher, Cloverport, U A. Shellnian,

Stephensport.
,

Old Fogy Way Abandoned.

Yon em in business to sell goods. Th*

time has come when tbe old fug* way of

cuuduclii'ga bualneia, I as to he aban-

I

To g I new trade, yi

GUSTON.

John L Henry, « f Sandy Hill, was in

town this week.
|

Mrs. Pollock hsa been very sick but Is

improving very fast.

Miss Olive Adkisson, < f Doe Run, is

visiting friends in our town.

John Meadow, of Big Spring, was in

our town last week trading in stock.

Miss Beulah Crajcrolt, of near Ekron,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs Hick Auderson.

The debate was postponed from last

Thursday night until next Thursday
night. Come all and bear it.

We will have a Christmas tree here

Christmai eve. Everybody is invited to

attend and hang your presents for your

(riends.

George J Ni ff sccompanied by his two
litt'e daught re, K-nnia and Lillie, went
to Louisville last week to purchase

Christmas goods

Mr. Redman and wife
1

, of Irviogton,

visited Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith
last Huuday and went from there to

Louisville on a short stay.

Tbe Rev. Franklin Haekel, Baptist

minister, who is totally blind, presched

to a good audience in the I'reabyterian

church here last Thursday night He
reads his Bible, made with raised letters,

fast and intelligibly. And it does seem
that if a man who has been blind ever

since eighteen months of age

Who «

with two good eyes are doing compara-

tively notliii g and that we ought to

make mm- new "Resolutions" New
Year and not only make them, but stick

to them. Mr. Hsskel was bom and
educated In the state of New York and
and has preat bed in nearly every state

in the uuion.

For Hoarseness.

Bel j
Ingerson, uf Mutton, lnd., says:

he had nut spok. n sbove a whisper for

months, and one bottle of IVWf Hons*
and I ni restored his voiee. It is used

very largely by speakers snd singers —
A. R. Fisher's, Cloverf " A. shell,

man, SWelier-sport ; Qord> 1 Haynta
A. Wilt, Hanlinsnurg.

Farmers Talk.

In order for Cloverport to regain the

trade she ooced had, a move in net be

made toward the building of good roads

11,1.1 ty v» 1 1 The Naws representative, bad

* talk' with a number of farmers wbo
were in toen Saturday. What w* want

tbey say, are roads, roads that are pas-

sible. Then your towa will amount to

something Did yoo know that it is

difficult to travel any distance in tbe

winter and •specially on tbe made lead-

ing 1.n Mover port Let all beade gat to-

g tlier and make some move ami see It

ihe condition of th* roads can't be bet.

DUKES.

Moat of the tobacco of tbe neighbor-
hood bas been sold.

We are glad to say the sick are all on
the road to recovery.

Mias Clara Johnson spent Friday night

with Miss Beulah Roberts

Wheat never looked better at this time

of the year in this vicinity.

There hss been two new residences

built In town in the last mouth.

Rev. John Lay, of Louisville, ia visit-

ing his brother Jim, at this place.

James Lay will take his tobacco to

Owensboro this week, if in proper condi-

tion.

R.;v. S. J. Ritcney is holding a meet-
in Ohio county, with tbe Hickory. church
congregation.

We learn as this leav.s us that Mrs.

Bellman, who has been sick for •
time iawoiee.

Finley Burnett and wife returned

borne Friday from a visit to her parents

near Pateevilie.

Rev. W. T Galloway, of Davieee

county, will assist in the meeting here,

if not providentially hindered.

CbrUtmas will soon be here, but we
bave not heard of any young man goi

to receive, a bride- sal a present.

We should always live, that we c

forgive and forget and willingly give our

hand as a tokeu ol God'e speed over the

rough road of Mfe.

Lafe Newberry has sip shoals strayed

away from home, crop And uuderbit in

both ears any person giving information

will ba thankfully received.

The reply to the Ifsttlngly «
sgard to MeKinley pros

this la tbe reason there was no anew

A s rlee of meeiings commenc d

Suuilay. We hope are it eloses there

way be many names of our friends

loved ones added to tbe list in the

Lamb's fair book of life.

John Duke represented the turn out

in the corn crop, when he said he hi

live so long in order to get a wagon
bad lo grease his wagon

Mrs. M. B. Font, Ku (deli's, HI , suf-

fered (or eight years from dyepepia and
chronic constipation and was fioaly

cured by ushg DoV/iu's Little Early

'
d T"''

Haynes'.

Nothing pays •walla; dlvtdet
spiritual resorts than making a t

t

ty ol discovering the sbottoomii

Children are more susceptible to cold

than grown folks and there constitutions

will not permit of quinine or other radi-

;. Dr fell's Fine Tar H«s*
only sbspluteiy harmless, hut i*

to the mate and never fails to

Notes of The Fire.

George Graham worked diligently.

Sparks were flying in t very direction

Hollow fire and the reople will foV

Where was the tire brigade in obscuri-

tjT

The railroad track was lined with peo-

ple.

The ladies' costumes were in touch
with the color of tbe Are.

The weather never gets too bad for

the ladies, when there is a fire.

Tbe largest portion of the crowd in

attendance were railroad employes.

The entire community is in sympathy
with Rev. and Mrs W. B. ltutledge.

More umbrellas than was ever seen
before in any one body were in vogue.

Mra. Elishs Collins wse worrying
about ber feuit being consumed in the

People look most attractive when
aroused from their slumbers about mid
night.

bas found out it's beet to let a red hot
stove drop.

A long f eight tnin ciinejalong

ing the Are aud cleared the track for

awhile

Certainly we'll get water works 1

wait until Monday night and see if the

city dads don't talk 'em.

Someone ran Into the burning build-

ing and came out with a flower vase and
run quite a distance to place it in safety.

When the heavy tlmb-r* would fall,

' be stirred up so that it

ance of a mass' ol gold

Mr. C. O. Haniman, of Ogensboro,
representing the W. W. Kimball Co.,

piano and organ dealers, was In the city

yesterday.

Tried aid Tru*
*

Thousands bave tried Dr. Caldw.ll's

Syrup Pepsin

It true to the claim made for it, vis : that

It la the beet remedy now before the

good people for the relief of stomach
trouble. Trial ssi 10c large »>• » 50c

and tl 00 of Chan. C Martin.

Chrlsbass sad New Vtart Holiday Rates

St. AO. a.W.MV.
As usual, tbe B. A O S W. Railway

be* arranged lor Special Holiday Rates

for their patrons, and will sell toand
trip tickets from all stations to any point

in I antral Passenger Association terri-

tory.

Tliis territory covers fit. Lonis, Louis

rille, Cincinnati, Clsv*iau<<, Chicago,

ndlanapolis, Pittsburg, Buffalo and
nany other points.

Ticket* on sale Dee. SMtb, 2Mb, Hist,

end Jan. 1st Good reluming to and in-

cluding Jan. 4tb, I mm
And B. 4 0. 8 W. Ticket Agent can

give lull information.

O. P. MoCabtt.

NO HANDBILLS FOR HIM.

Wsnamaker Tell Why He Adver-

tises In Newspapers Only.

Woo) and Cotton K< portnr.;

"I never in my life used such a thing

as s pouter or a doilg-r or handbill," said

John Wanamaker. "My plan for twenty

yi ais hss been to buy so much space in

a newspaper snd fill it up as I wanted,

I would not give an advertisement in

newspaper ol 600 circulation for 6,000

dodgers or posters. If I wanted to sell

cheap jewelry or run a gambling scheme
I might use posters ; but I would not in-

sult a decent reading public with hand-

bills. The clam of people who read them
are too poor to look to lor support in mer-

cantile affaire. I deal directly with the

publisher. I say to him :

" 'How long will you let me run a

column of matter through your paper

for $100 or $600 7 as the case may be. I

let him do tbe figuring, and if 1 think be
is not trying to take more than bis share

I give him the copy. I lay aside the

profits oa a particular line of goods for

advertising purposes.

"At first 1 laid aside $3,HO0. I jut year

I laid aside and spent $40,000. I bave

Some Affectionate Appeals to Santi

GasrisLO, Kv.—Daaa Santa Ci.aui

—Please bring me a little stove and

bananas, nuU, flg«, raisins, and a good

big sack of candy, aud two biaque doll

beads, one little aud one big, and tbe

Susie book. Loviugly,

Mary Lee Gregory.

HAKrisin, Ky.—Da* a Santa C'laus:

nice pair of g oves and bring me a

large stick ol candy and some nice little

candy fishes, two. of them, and some
fancy candy if you phase, snd soma
orarig •*, two of tb/tn. Please remember

:, Kv -Dbab (i

Mary Sutton,

ra Clauss.-I
old. I woulda little girl nine years old.

like for yon to bring me a doll and some
candy, uraug-s, nuts, and a litlU trunk,

and Isbave a littla brother two years old

and bs wants a lillls wagon aud rocky

hoias and train and candy, oranges, nuts,

lota 0/ things, and 1 bars a little sis-

ter seven years old, her name ie M%ud,
tie wants a little stove and a doll

yon will bring her. Now pleas* bring

ol these things aod we will be good
ll.lr.11. Hour little girl,

Luis Furrow.

Per Kidasj Troublss
there 1* nothing better than Foley's Kid-

ney Cure, every one who tri.s it will
agrws to this — A R. Fisher, Clovsrport,
R. A. SUilrusu. Slsphausport , Gordon
A Hevner, Pates v III* E. A. Witt, liar.

Association ol Meade and Brecken-

rldie Counties.

The T. acher'e Association met at tbe

Irvington Baptist church Nov. 27. The
good people of that community tendered

a royal welcome to the teachers, both by

their presence and the choice vituale tbey

spread at tbe school-bouse for the satis-

faction of tbe inner man, nothing left

undone for tbe comfort and pleasure of

all. A day of which many pleasant

memories will abide with us many days.

Especial praise ia due to tbe ladies, wbo
furnished snch sweet music, both in-

strumental and vocal. Many interesting

One thing in all our gatherings which

brings a flush to our cheeks is that this

proud old "Commonwealth" ia be

In "Education," and our sister steles can

point tbe finger of scorn, and aay "You
can boast of your education boreee,"

"We of our children. " Let the "bugle

note" of a "higher education" and
better preparation sound a long t'<e lini

and arouse tbe Bleeping ones to activity

in thla the noblest profession of tbem
all.

Following is program as carried fat |

Organ Solo lira. John Wimp
Mr*. It It McUlathlu

. . . Al tl

Sudden Death or a Breckenrldge Coun-

ty Boy.

Tbe Tuscala (III) Review givee tbe

following account ol tbe aud leu death ol

Louis Wetherfovd, formerly of Harned,

this county

:

"A very endden dewth occurred at the

home of John * hoppjr, near West Ridge,

on Sunday morning last, which caused

gaiutral sadness in the eommunlty, and
one* more demo astraled forcibly the un-

certainly of life.

At 10 o'clock that morning, Lonla

•fcberford, a y< rang man 21 year* of age,

uo waa working at Mr. Shoppy'*, Bat-

tered from an attack of heart trouble,

eitbln a very law minute* he wss
to staggor and tall to Uasi tor, dead.

The family wss much alarmed at th*

an call, and hastened tor a physt-

but it was twu Iste. HtssiMiithad

I. tie* Jury being composed ol neigh-

bor* la tun v totally. They returnee a
verdict ia aocorilaace with saw) shew*

Tbe deceased was a most ilcelleut

young man, jui'ging from tbe statements

of those who knew him, and stood high
in the community. He came there two
years rgo from Harned 8tation, Brecken-

employ of Jas. T. Enlow, wboco
him highly as a young man. He was
indaatrtoue and sober, and was active in

chnreh work, being a member ol the

Baptist church of this city.

He came from Kentucky with four

other young mer, o ie of them, Marcur,
being his brother. The others are Sam-
uel and Humphrey Marshall and Jesse

Payne. His father is John Wetherfoit),

a prominent farmer of Breckeniidge

county, and it is said the boys were not

compelled to work out. Tbey came here

to see the county, and being pleased

with it, decided to remain.

On Monday afternoon the remains of

Louis were taken to his former home in

Kentucky, the four young men accom-
panying them on their aad journey. A
large number ol friends of the deci axed
from the vicinity of West Ridge, were
at the depot to pay their last reapecta to

who had spent two years

s heart trouble in the family,
r complained of feeling

At t

badly n
death."

few minutes before hi*

Bottled Up!
Whether iu the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription foi
blood diseases is slways the same-
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
np snd poison and dry it up in the
system, hut they also dry np tbe marrow
in the bone* at the same time.
The suppleness and elasticity of the

joints give way to a stiffness, tbe rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decreAttade and helplessness Prima-
turcly take possession of tbe body, and
it I* but a abort step to a pair ol
crutches. Then cornea {ailing ol
the hair and decay of the bonee,—a con-
dition truly horrible.

fgioua Bl<

RneumalUm,
Cancer, or aay other disease ol the

If von nsve a blood disease,
uie.lv which will not injure you.
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Beautiful Presents for One and All.

And Santa Claus has once more brought his bountiful supplies to

ADDISON & DICK'S, Addison,
For distribution to both young and old, at prices so low that you can not help being
pleased. We will endeavor to give you a few prices in the following lists:

Candies, Oranges, Nuts, Etc.

I pound pure Sti.k Ca
o pound* pure rr

'

I French n J Cindy, -

Mixed Candy,One pound fine)

One pound Kiss Candy,
A beautiful line of Penny Candi.-a,

One pound of Date*, - - -

One pound of Fijjs,

Two pon.uN of Mixed Nu's, • .

Cocr
e pound 4 Crown Raisin*, exTi large,

isted Coffte, per pound,
:ra Good Green CofVte, per pound,

25c.

05c.
• IOC.

Saddlery, Harness, Etc.

I.mlirs' Sitlc Saddles, I3.50 and up. BomelMm nice in

Men * Saddles from |« 00' up. A heavy set of Breeching

I3 so. worth $4.50. If you are needing anything in this

line, it will pay you to see what we have hefoie buying and

Glass, Chinaware, Etc.

Tumbler*, three kinds, per set, - - - aoc
Extra heavy Goblet*, per set, .... 30c
Cups and Saucers fiom 15c set and up. Shaving

Cup*, in china. 10c

Fancy Match Holders, 10c. We have a lovely line of

Lamp*, in hanging • d the standard varieties, both high
and low. decorated and undecora ed, from 25c to |i 50.

Lov*ly Vases, Macaroni Sets, Toilet Sets, Wash Stand
Set*, Six pieces Glass Table Set, sugar, cream, butter and
spoon holder, 25c. A nice Molasses Stand, 10c. In fact

anything you wish in Glass and Chinaware, and at prices

that are all a bargain.

Hardware.

A beautiful muzzle-loading, double barrel Shot Gun, - $5 00
Double Barrel, Breech Loading Gun. - • • 7

'

Double Barrel, Breech Loading Gun, rubber hilt,

pistol grip, top brake, rebounding locks, twist

barrel a beauty for only, .... 9.50
Zulu Brrech Loading Guns, .... 4.50
A full line of both table and pocket Cutlery. In tact

most anything you wish in Hardware, and at prices very low

Carpets, Matting, Etc.

A First-class Rag Carpet per yd.
Beautiful Ingrain Carpets, worth 45c, at

Mattings, at ioc, worth 15c; Mattings at uic, wo
Mattings, at 15c, worth 25c; Mattings at aoc, weworth 30c

LactJc urtBins. CurUuTpo'es

igs,

Floor Oil Cloth, 25c yd. Something nice in a hemp car
pet at 15c yard, worth 25c,

*

and Hassocks.
White Fur Rugs, Angorla Goat, a beauty, 3^x72, fa 25,

worth $3 25.

Smyrna Rugs, reversible, 30x60, $2.2$, Worth $335.
Smyrna Rugs, reversible, 18x34. at 60c, worth 100

16.50

Furniture.

-

Handsome 3-piece Antique and light finish bed
room sets, hand carved, and worth double, at

Full sized beds from 1.75 and up
Something extra nice in a solid walnut Cradle, Au-

tomatic Swing, worth 750, at -450
A good Cradle, worth a.oo, .... 1.50
Cane seat Chairs, worth 3.25, per set, - - a 75

Kitchen Safes, 75c and up. Extension Tables, Fancy
Tea and Card Tables, Antique Rockers, etc.

Cloaks, Capes and Jackets.
ANOTHER CUT, and we are determined to close this

line cut, regardless of cost, as we have no room to carry

them over and they must go. It will pay you, if you do not

need it this winter, to lay it away for next. This line un-

heard of bargains.*

Toys.

Our 5c, 10c and 15c Tables are loaded with everything to

make the children happy, as well as the old folks. Also on

other tables we have Wrought Iron Train*, Mechanical

Toys, nxkel-platcd Fire Engine, Hose Carriage, some-

thing nice, extra large Tea Sets, decorat. d, sold by other

firms for 75c and one dollar, our price 40c and 50c, White
enameled and decorated doll cradles and Bed Steads, 20

different kinds of games, such as "Life's Mishaps," "The Old
Mill," "Golden Locks and Three Bears," "Parlow Foot

Ball Strategy." "Bicycle Races," "Pike's Peak or Bust,"

"Old Maid," "Ring Loss," Dominoes, Checkers, and num-
erous Kindergarten games for the little folks. Dolls of all

kinds and prices, and hundreds of other toys which space
forbids us to mention.

From now on until Christmas we will give you 5 per cent, back on every dollar's worth of gocds bought for caeh. ^Remember we want your pro-

duce, Butter, Eggs, Furs, Dressed Hogs, Dried Fruit, in fact anything that you have to sell. Will pay highest market prices. Remember our
motto: One Price to All. Quick Sales and Small Profits.

Breckenridge News, A NEW DRESS FOR TEN CENTS.

CITY COUNCIL

Md maday Night- Trtasscttd m sir

RigNtar Routine Work Saloon

Licenses Granted Boa' d of

Supervisors Met Monday.

The City Coutcil met in rega)nr

monthly s MHM Monday night in the

City Hall. All m.mhers ol the board

were present with Maj ir Barry presid-

ios- The uiitiut s and hunines* of pre-

vioua rm-etitiK wt-re tlirnied. The old

board of superviaon were rt -elected to

serve and met Monday at the City Hall,

but adjourn, d until yesterday (Tu etlsv)

on account t if I'd I ice Court Tney
Aie*srs. II. AOs, J. T. Hkillnian,

.1. J. Dyer, with t, N D'Huy as c

All members on lb following coium

important matter ha. I not beiu gi

the proper attention, that some action

should be taken. It was agreed to put

all revenue into raid fnud and retain

enough to meet aumd eip n* s The
certificate al the r. tent municipal elect-

ion was read hefore the budy l.y clerk,

r. N. D'Huy, showing that all oilicers o I

the old Board ol Councilmen were re-

elected and would be sworn in January
1st. 18H8 All of tie sslooiiiste were
present or their reparsentatiye and mile
applications fir license to retail spiritous

and malt Mq tors for suother term of one
year, which was granted. The |al

can ed
|

oupone, NMj John

y, |N ;
K 0. Wll

0; Ju tge J K
I ane, putiiug

. II-

IIO

w.
Cum

. Klhe
K. N.

Hal nd II r

special police el.ctmn, fl 00 each.

As i he most hnpor'aiit woik Iih.I lieen
acted npo-

, a dxy hii i date had to he
settled on UI re aiw iuble, to a* lo give
the R >a d <>f Snperviaora iIuih -riciigli to
turu in the assessors look, with the at r-

reci a W u 4 of lax hie prp-rty Thii
d te wss lis -d ui o i, f ir I), ceiuber 28 h,

Oh, HoOThankful
Pain Was Maddening end Hop*
Had Been /.ba.-.donoJ Wonder-
ful Results of P jr.fyln3 the Clood.

"A vary severe pain ami la my left

ki..-e, which grew wuSM snd woree, and
Anally a sure broka out abov* the knee.

It discharged a great deal and the paia
from my thigh down waa maddening.
Largs, hard, purple •puts appeared on my
leg. I suffered In thla way for years,

and gav* up all hope of aver being cured.

cured by Hood's Baraeparllla, snd ahs

and when 1 had ute.l a few bottlea I

found relief fruui my Buffering. Oh,
how thankful 1 aiu for thla relief I I ant

stronger than 1 hav. ever been in life.

1 am la the beat of health, have a good

V Moose, Lisbon Palls, Main*!

HOOd'S 8
paHlla

Hood * Wit* ««"• "u "la *» eeW ,.

A Michigan Woman Tstls How Shs Mads

An Old Dress Look Like New With

0 smond Dyte, for Only Ten

Cents.

"Last fall I ha] a dr. ss dyed at a ilye

shop," wribs Mrs A L Dion, of D. tioit,

Mich , "and paid $2 50 for the work. I

could us' only part of the g totls as they

were not all of the same color. Now,
last we«k I 1 ought a pai-keg t of Diamond
Dyes for t< n cent* and dyed a whole
dress with it The drers is just lovely

snd t.ie emalles' pieces sr-. as good

the large on. h, ev^ry thing beingan even

.Mli -ii

| the

Should he lined. M lay co'ors Mil he

made with no more troulbe than

would be to wash tlie goods.

Do not risk your material with dyt

that claim t<> color both cotton and wool

with the suii- ilte. (or it is impovible to

gel Hitisfaciorv re-u'ts with dy.s of thai

charact.r. In Diamond D^.s, there are

special dyes for cotton and special dyes

lor ajoal, and they are all guarantaed' to

give satisfaction, if used according ti

rectiona.

IRVINGTON.

Holiday presents at V. st's, Cloverport.

Mies Lulu le wis, of Brandenburg, is

litre fur a short slay.

Miss Nellie liandy *ho bis been very

nick, is convalescent.

I.il ltr Lsmsr Gardner, alio has b.;en

.(in e sick is much improved.

Miss Ella llendrick, one of Hiaudeo-
Intro's society belles, is in towu.

Mr. Sam K-)i, of Cloverport, baa

Mis. 0 T .VU.sliall and son, Charlie,

ma.ie a tl ii g trip to Hardin county Isst

Any one •anno* a nice n-w k n ball

organ very t h ap ctu addicas L U M.

Bias*)hM, livinglon, Kv.

Uro. Vallaudinghani li led his r. gular

,., ,
i st this place Sunda' , snd

pieedie.1 t*o splendid sermons.

A Co. hev- added qtlita a
lot of cotiv. uieucies and improvementa
gen. rally Ui their store on West Main I

Mrs. Hallle Sims has rt turned hoi

after a delightful stay with her brothi

llendrick Wathen, at the "old home "

Mrs Sallia Cain and daughter, Mias
Florence, slso Miss Hlsnch Jolly, Bew-
ley vl He. spent last (Saturday with Mrs L
B. M.UIothlaa.

Dr. Bawlet , former retndent here, bat
now with Dr Jsinea (In the Marshall

office) is slears wahoming his old com-
rade and f iien. la.

Bro. Haakel, a blind preaehar from
New York Htalr, gave a very inlerealing

aermon aud Ulk io regard U> the differ-

ent motbsof tescbirg the him. I.

M as A la Haglaad, t f Aliila, 111 , who
la on her way to spend the winter id

Aabville, NorUt Carolina, ia viaitie,

"•latlvae, Mr. l.-tilia McUlotblan and
family.

S1EPHENSPORT

Ho'itlay presents at V.ei's, Clover-

Mr aud Mrs M Blaine w nt to Lon-

isville, Sundsy

K i. l.y Blaine shipp-d a lot of cattle to

l^uisville Sunday, on tile steam r Tare

J aims It >y Brasbear returned to bis

home in ntepheneport from Power's

Station, Saturday, where he has been

clerkii gins store.

When you come to Cloverport durii g
the Holidays, you are invited to make
your headquarters at Vest's. There

everything new can be seen.

MissSu-i Henri Brsshear, the bright

an. I amiable daughter of Mrs Bettit

Brasbear, left Mm. lay for Louisville to

vi.it her cousin Mrs. H. B. Hawkins;

after the holidays she will go to Midway,
Ky , to enter college. Sue is quite a

favorite aud leaves a host if frieuds who
will mist ber.

Bird hunting Iskes the day.

Buy your overshot s at J. B. Rice's.

KorCbristmss candies go to J. 1

kite's

We are having some very unph asaut

Norvan Chancellor will be our neat

singing master at this place.

Rev. Snead filled his sppoiuttnent at

Keonan's Chapel last Sunday.

Miss Hettie Ryan ia visiting her nude
Mr. William Rysn, of Pisgsh.

Prayer mteling st Tar Fork church
every Sundey morning a: !» o'clock.

There seems to ha q lite an attraction

at Balltown for (AsherNewby )

"4-Jt is rumored that there, will be a
wedding at Cave Sprirg church, the 2H

B. H. Fates and son are bul ding s

new bouse on their (aim near this

.1 It Bali s and wife was the go est* of

L H Paul and wi(« Saturday and Sun-

day.

O. N Tsui rur moat enterprsirg
h'scksuiilli in hui'ding up a g od trade

this p'aue

Mr Kl Hcok ai d bis h.at girl. (Mi

Ksty Newbt) al'emte l the baptisii g at

I'.egHh last Sunday

L C Tanl our deputy ameesor hat

compl ted his work (or 1807 and wjll

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

The distinguished New York chemist,

T. A Slocum, demonstrating his discov-

ery of a reliable and absolute

chest diseases, stubborn coughs, catarrhal

affections, general decline and wrakneas,

loss of flesh, and all conditions of wast-

ing away, will send T II RUE FREE BOT-
TLES (all different) of his New DIscot-

eries to any sfflicted reader of the Bbbck-

BNBinoa Nbws writirg (or them.

His "New Scientific Trestment" baa

timely nee, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
tt. donate a trial of his infallible care.

Science daily develops new wonders
ami this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produced results

aa bentflcial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His as-

sertion that lung troubles and consump-
tion sre curable in any olimate is proven
by "heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed

in bis Americsn and European laborator-

ies in thousands from those cured in all

parts of the world.
Medical experts concede that bron-

chial, cbrst and lung troubles lead te
Consumption, which, . uninterrupted,

It" toH
P
u!e °Doctnr that you at

r in the BaacaBMBinoi News

A Dar-a J«s

"A day's journey,"
i

Is used in the Scripture, n
10 to 30 tnilta The'

"

the prohibition by taking a small quan-
tity of food and burying it In the ground
at the

When it comes to buying eatable*

there is not s store any where that can
HII the bill better than J B. Rio*.

toyea

Mr. H a Perkins, ol Beech Fork, was
visiting U. N. Taul Salunlay*nigbl. I

think there ars other atlrautious that

brought him out.

T. H Chancellor said that he dido't

know which he had lather do, ulk to

the girls or fox boat, but when (Qabe
Taul) blows his trumpet. T It. Chan
eel lor goes.

J B. Jsrkenp, of Blue Lick, was at

this place Fridsy. Jul. is always full

of pollUcaasvJhaUaleadipg Republican

in his section f/u are expecting hii

to be our aext eaadldate lor Jailor, foor

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD.
. A fact often overlooked, or not always
understood, is that women suffer as much
from distressing kidnajr and bladder

troubles as the men. The womb is sit-

uated back ol and very close to the
hlsdder snd lor that reason any distress,

disease or Inconvenience manifested Ii

the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary

passage ia often, by mistake, attributed

to female weskneas or womb trouble ol

some sort.

Tbs error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside lor

twenty-lour boon; a sediment or settling

is evidence that your kidneys snd blad-

der need doctoring, II you have pain or

dnll aching In the back, pass water too

tit qnently, or scanty supply, with smart-

ing or burul. g — th'-ee ars also oonvlac-
iug proofs ol kidney trouble If yon
have doctored without benefit, try Dr
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kldaey
remedv. The mild aud tha sxtraordi
nary off ct will surprise )ou It stands
the highest lor lie wondeiful cures. IfC take s tuedicimvvou should u

At druggists fifty oeats ai

dollar Yon may bare a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
alantioaTiia Bast kimbiuus Nbws aad

a—
THE PEOPLE FLOCK HERE FOR THEIR GROCERIES.

CHINAWARE.
Thin being the time of year when
articles of this kind m ike a sui-

table present. Hf re is the place

to come. 5

GLASSWARE.
You can get beautiful ware from

5 cents to 50 cents here. Come
and make your selection.

Stock pure and fresh in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES.

w ALL GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.. i»

A word about our Christmas

CANDIES.
Our assortment greater than ever
before. Mixed candies from 10c

to 50c a pound. .

MOCHA and JAVA COF-
FEES.
FINE TEAS,
BRING US TOUR PRO-
VISIONS.

IN ADVANCE.

We wish you one and all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

GREGORY :&: GIBSON.!

;

Here is What You Can Do at Big Spring.

! Meyer Meyer Meyer

My of

|

Candy. Too

kap to

luote the

Piice.

10 cts.

Per

Pound.

film ui of

Ladies'

Hand-

kerch'fs

3 for 5c

Silk

Mufflers.

20 cts.

Buys
A Gents

Under-
shirt

Dry Goods, Clothing and Notions

Choice trooerles el C B Pale s,

atlas Alloa Brlckey baa returned frees

Utile chlldiM "Old Beate" arrived at
my store Saturday, he will remain uaUl
alter Christinas, sail aad see him.—C.
B. rate,

Mr. Was. Johneoa. ol Tar Sprii ft, aad
alias Hasan Ussoo, ol Piageh, were mar-
ried last Weda. ada*.

I bare increased nu a
Yuar patronefe highly spprenlafsit—O.

B. Pass.

Think of It, iff lbs. data/ ml

Ladies' Vests,

15 Cents.

In Footwear
W* have lately puroh-

4
at corner prices. We

,

can certainly please
you.

See Them.

Just for a Moment.

Ladies.

Jackets, $1.60
Oapas, . - . $1 28 ,

10-4 Blankets. - 60o

MEYER
Tbe Holiday Han. f«»eBHt>C>OHa^e3f>€M»0€>«El

al Pate's, 10 cents.

atlas Nellie Wbltehouse enleHaloed
several of her Irianda Tharaday eveuioM
Kvers thing la the ( hrintuias line

read; for ineo.cii.nc B. fate.

Chaa Hysn and Jamre Mason tiers

feare to arksnsas.

0. B Pate went to Ulorernort Baiur-


